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Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were
•lsitors in Savannah Wednesday.
Rob Nicholas. University of Florida
student. spent the week end at his
.I'lome here.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. and Miss
Ir:mn Spears were visitors in Savan­
)Dab Monday.
Miss Ruth Suddath. of Washington.
E. C., is visiting hOr parents, Mr. and
1\1rs. H. S. Suddath.
Mrs. Willie S. Waters and Mrs.
Lester Wilson are visiting Miss Hazel
"Wa'-"rs in Washington. D. C.
Pvt. Heyward Brunson, who re­
cently entered t'he army, is receiving
I>i.s basic training at Camp Blanding.
F1a.
Mr. and M,·s. Fred T. Lanier and
Nr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons were
'Visitors in Atlanta during the past
'Week.
M.rs. W. A . Bowen and little daugh­
"4er, Mary Nelson, have returned
from
:'1St. Simons, where they spent several
_eeks.
M.rs. Prince Preston and daughters,
Ann and Kay. spent the WEek end in
SaYllnnah with he,' parents. Mr. and
.:M·rSo O. K. Robinson.
SgL and Mrs. Jimmy Clendenning
:and daughter. Shirl"y Ann Nichols.
m' Ludowici. were the week-end guests
ed Mrs. J. H. Rushing.
P02/c and Mrs. Wright Everett.
:and little son. Bill. and Mrs. John
Enrett spent Monday in Augusta as
gimsts of Rev. and Mrs. Malvin Blew­
ett.
MOl. Bill Brown and little daugh­
lrler" Sandra, of Newnan, and Mrs.
Ci>eorge Franklin. of Metter. were
spend-the-day guests Tuesday of Mrs.
�. H. Brett.
Mrs. P. J. Ivey. of Seneca. S. C .•
Is. vJsiting her parents, Mr. alld Mrs.
-,;y. J. Parker. Friends regret that
Xr. Parker is very ill at his home
0» Zetterowar avenue.
M.... Bonn Savage and daughter.
Eljzabeth Ann. have arrived from
:hkeland. Fla .• to make their home
_ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Suddath. while her husband. S/Sgt.
Savage, is overseas.
,.
"Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon . . .... 98c
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
Quality foods
At Lower PrIces
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
SUGAR
Lb. 6c I MATCHES
.
3 boxes
Marwell House
COfFEE, lb.
Blue Plate TEA
%·Ib. can
Holsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
Irish Potatoes, 5 Ibs•... 25c
Slicing Tomatoes, lb. .. 20c
Large Lettuce, head ., .15c
29c
'25c
10c
69c
Medium, dozen 29c
Large, dozen 35c
.
FLORIDA ORANGES
GRATED COCONUT DRIED PEACHES
·Whipped Mayonnaise
Quart jar
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart jar
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can
Citrus MARMALADE
Quart jar
Bring Us Your Country
HAMS and SHOULDERS
Water-proof, Snag-proof,
tuck-a-way Shopping Bags
Schimmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2 boxes
Welch GRAPELADE
or JELLY, jar
GARDEN PEAS
No.2 can
CREAM CORN
INo. 2 can
UMA BEANS
.Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can
BEETS
No.2 can29c
5c
25c
13c
14c
14c
14c
APRICOTS
No. 2Yz can
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shipping
Cartons, each
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Chicken of the Sea
TUNA, can
Peter Pan Peanut Butter .
Shuman'oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
BULLOCH TIMBS AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
Edith and Hugh Lester are here for I
a few days from Charlotte. and Edith'
is more attractive then ever. Sunday
she was wearing a, very attractive
black outfit and was telling of the
five children they have in the service,
foul' boys and their young daughter.
Edith. who is stationed in Washing­
ton with the Wacs. Edith is busy do­
ing various kinds of work in Char­
lotte. When asked how she kept from
worrying so much about her children,
four of them being in foreign service,
she says she sees no reason for wear­
ing her feelings on her shoulders
when mi1lions of other mothers have
given their sons and daughters, too.
She says when she feels a little de­
pressed about them she begins to
think of the good times they are go­
ing to have when they all g.t back.
home together again. She has some­
thing there. too.-Many of us feel
we just don't hove time to write as
many letters to the boys in service
as we should. but Mary Akins finds
time to writ.-c two letters a day to her
son and send him all the clippings
that might interest him from the
daily papers besides a small package
a day.-The young people in town
seem to be getting more fond of po­
nies, and already there are about
twelve young girls who are riding
every minute they can get away from
their studies. Last week Marilyn Nev­
ils could add her name to this !f]·ouP.
as she received a beautiful pony for
her birthday. About the youngest
rider in town is little John Marshall
Jackson. who is only five. 'but who is
learning to be quite a good ride,' as
he goes out with his father. Dr. J. L.
Jackson. often, They make quite a
fine looking couple on their horses.
For years we have had an older group
who ride every few days together.
This group know most of the trails
close to town and seem to I!'lt quite
a bit of pleasure going together.­
The certificate recital the four ."n­
ior gil:ls gave last week was a credit
to "ach of them. The flowers they re­
cevied after the recital was certain­
ly a testimonial of their popularity.
Very sigular a certain medical stu­
dent at the University of Florida and
a beautiful orchid should both ar­
rive just before a PI"tty member of
the group made her appearance on
the stage. By the way. that·s two
orchids in one month fO'r this young
lady.-Little Harriet Holl.man and
Noel Benson on their way to Sunday
school tog..,ther dr.ssed in adorabl.
Ilttle fink coats and bonnet.. bothdecide blondes and looking 1II0�e lik.
twins. By the way. No.l·a dadcjy.
Robert. is somewhere in Burma. and
Noel looks for Ilim daily. and is ex·
pecting him to bring ice cream with
him when he comes. And we are sure
he will. No.i.-Thanks for th� nice
ietter from one of the readers of this
column. H's things like that which
make us want to keep on.-Will see
you AROUND TOWN.
GUNTER-WHITE
Of interest is the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Frances Gun­
ter. daughter of M.s. J. H. Pye. and
Pfc. Golden White. ·son of Mrs; and
Mrs. J. W. White. of Oliver. which
took place Thursday af lernoM. April
6. wito Ordinary Fra k 1. Williams
officiating. The bride WijS attract­
iV'ely attired in a .light blue frock
with blaCk accessories. Pfc. White
is stationed at Barksdale Field. LB.
ARRIVES BY PLANE
Mrs. L. C. Greiner. the former Anna
Hursey, of Statesboro, nnd. a friend,
Mrs. E. Urbanovitch. of Washington.
D. C .• arrived here last week by plane
fl'omSanFl·oncisco,Cal.,fromwhere
from San Francisco, Cal., from where
their husbands had recently left for
overseas duty. Mrs. Greiner will mllke
her home with her mother. Mrs. M.
V. Hursey. until her husband returns.
. 33c
STUDENTS PRESENTED­
IN SENIOR RECITALS
Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy. sf/eech
Ipupil of Mrs. Beulah Payne. andMisses Hel",n Johnson. Sue Nell Smith
and Lucile Tomlinson. piano. pupils
of Mrs. Verdie Hilliard. were pre­
sented in their senior recital Friday
evening at the high school auditorium.
Serving as ushers were ... Bennett Lee
for Miss Johnson, Irvin Brannen for
Miss Kennedy. Johnny Brannen for
Miss Smith. Rob Nicholas for Miss
Tomlinson. Following the recital a
lovely reception was given in honor.
of the young ladies by their parents.
The spacious gymnasium was beau�
tifully decorated with pine boughs.
English dogwood and pink roses. In­
dividual cakes decorated in pink and
white, and green punch were served.
Guests \-vere met and introduced to
the receiving line by Mrs. B. B .
Morris nnd Mrs. Frnnk Simmons. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Lanier had charge
of the record player, and others as­
sisting with sel'ving and entertaining
wel'e Mesdames J. B. Johnson, Walter
Johnson. Lel'oy ShMI y. Ralph Moore.
Osbol'lle Moore. J. S. Murray. Claud
Rowan1, Oharlie Howard, Ralphf
I Howard and H. C. Bazemol'e.
STRAYED-Light - looki;;g-:r�
cow, hOl'ns sawed off, unmarked;
if you find her. please notify S. E.
AKINS. Rt. 2. Brooklet. Ga. - .
(5aprltp)
THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1945
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT 8TOIlY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work hellM to reft_ til.
,pmt whick prompts ;rou to erect
tlie atone as an act of re'll'_
; and devotion. • • • Our uperieDce
Ie at your lerviee.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indultr:r Since 1911ll
JOHN M. TlIAYER Proprl.tor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE 439
Stateaboro, a..
a flower cap. The bride carried a
white prayer book to which was
at­
tached sweet peas.
Mrs. Curtis Gilliland. sister of the
bride, was matron of honor, wearing
a formal white dress of chiffon. de­
signed 011 similar lines as the bride's
costume. She carried a colonial bou-
quet. J
Capt. Preston was attended by Col.
Arthur C. Musselman. The ushers
were Maj. Bivin. Capt. James H.
Mitehell. Capt. Norman P. Tucker and
Lt. Welch.
A reception was held in the church
parlors following the ceremony. Mr.
(Gainesville. Tex .• Daily Register} and Mrs. French. Capt.
and Mrs. Pres­
.
The wedding of Miss Vil'�inia Lee ton and members of the wedding par­
French. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I
ty receive� the guests. �he brid.e·s
Engene French. Gainesville, and
book was In charge of Miss Maxine
Capt. George B. Preston. son of Mrs. _B_a_t_es_._o_f_D_a_ll_a_s_. _
P. H. Preston Sr.• Statesboro. Ga .• was
solemnized Thursday evening in the
HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO
Dixon Street Christian church at 7
GIVE LAST CONCERT
MRS. GEORGE PRESTON.
the former Miss Virginia Lee F'rench,
of Guinesville, Tex., whose marriage
to Capt. George B. Preston. of States­
boro, Ga., occurred on March 21.
Petty Officer and Mrs. R. W. Olliff
announce the birth fa a son. Wayne
Rayman. Mareh 13. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Olliff will be
remembered as Miss Karl Scarboro.
of Farfleld,
Sgt. and Mrs. 1. M. Hendrix an­
nounce the birth of a daughter. Mary
Elizabeth. April 1. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Hendrix waa
before her marriage Miss Rita Eden­
field. of Portal.
FRENCH-PRESTON
o'clock. Rev. Rawlins Cherryhomes,
the bride's pastor. officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
Mrs. Yancey L. Culp played a group
of traditional wedding ... lections as
the guests assembled. She furnished
the organ accompaniment for Miss
Betty Dickerman, who sang "Be­
cause/' and HAh, Sweet Mystery of
Lifet" as the pr(:Jonuptial songs.
Pink glarloli and greenery provided
a pleasing background for the service,
and white tapers in branched candela­
bra were lighted by Maj. Vern Bivin
and Lt. James Welch.
Th� bride was escorted to the altar
and giV'en in maniage by her father.
Her white chiffon dress over satin,
was designed with the full skirt and
train gatlrered basque fashion into a
bodice of white satin. Her two-tiered
finger-tip length vell WWl attached to
Mr. Johnston has announced that
I
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis an­
another band concert will be given in nounce the birth of a daughter April
the High School auditorium on May 4th at the Bulloch County Hospital.
10th. the third and last concert for She has been named Carolyn.
Mrs.
the y.ar. These are a few of
the Davis was formerly Miss Edith Mol.
numbers included on the program: din. of Rocky Mount. N. C.
Old Vienna. overture. Karl King;
Billboard March. march. John Klahr; WOUNDED IN
ACTION
The Thunderer. march. John Philip
Sousa; Washington Post March.
march. John Philip Sousa; Automn
Romance, serenade, Karl King; Na­
tional Emblem. march. E. E. Bagley;
On, Wisconsin, march, W. T. Purdy.
The band will march down town
Friday aftemoon to boost the foot­
ball game that night. The following
pieces will be played during the
march: Victory March. by Alford;
Aunt Hannah. by Bennett; Washing­
ton-Lee Swing. by Yoder.
Mr. Johnston expresses his appre­
ciation to the school and tire commun­
ity for the fine spirit they ar. show­
ing toward the band work this year.
Official information has recently
been r""",ived from the War Depart­
ment by Mrs. J. P. Lee Sr .• of the ,.}
Register community. stating that her
oldest son. Pvt. Willie L. Lee. United
States Marine Corps Reserve. was ....
riously wounded in actioll at Iwo. "
Jima. on Febrll'lory !7. Pvt. Lee has
tw<\ other brothers in the service.
Cpl. Bennie Le.. with the Second
Army in G",rmany and Pvt. J. P. Lee
Jr.. also in the Pacific. whose wife
and little daught.r are presently reo
siding in Brooklet.
/
/VOGVE
MADEMOISELI.E
GIAMOVR
(;UARM
SEVENTIRIRN
tY-CLUS'VE1.r IHERE IIN THI S Clt'C
H. Minkovitz ®.' Sons
"Statesboro's Largest .Vepartment Store·
I BAt1{WARDLOOK I BULLOd.H TIM,........TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. April 18. 1935
A debating team from Abraham­
Baldwin College, Tifton. wilt meet
Teachers Coil.ge debating team here
on the evening of Wednesday. April
24th; Nancy Young. of Nashville, and
Hearn Lumpkin. of Sylvester. will
represent T'tachers College in t!he
contest .
Two students from Statesboro High
School-Julie Turner and D. B.
Franklin Jr.-were designated to en-
_
ter radio broadcasting contest in Sa­
vannah for selection of district repre­
sentative to enter st..,e event in At­
lant" at a later date.
Elaborate ceremonies at Teachers
College last Monday paid tribute to
Dr. C. H. Heety, who thirty-four
iJears ago, on the very spot upon
which tire college is now located. in­
stalled the original Harty tut'pentine
cup, a device which has revolution­
ized the naval stores industry; twen­
ty-one out-of-town guests were pres­
ent at this celebration.
Social events: Ace High bridge
club was entertained Tuesday after­
noon by Miss Carrte Lee Davis; Mrs.
Herman Bland entertained informally
Thursday afternoon the. members of
her bridge club; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Addison announce the engagement
of their daughter. Louise, to Lester
Vernon Smith. of Fayetteville. N. C.;
Memorial Day program will be pre­
sented Thursday of next week at the
Baptist church.
(STATESBORO' NEWS-STA1'E8DORO EAGLE)
WII. WII18118
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VISITING GROUP
WGIILY PtEASED
Not ever in ail the years which
have passed since the establishment
of Georgia Teachers College here.
has there been an event which was
equal in importance to the visit last
week of that legislative delegation
on tour of the state.
As has alr�ady been made known.
the committee was formulated under
act of the recent lelll'i1ature and di­
rected to make an �pection of the
various branches of the University
System to be followed' with recom­
mendations as to present and pros­
pective needs of these '(arioua
branches .
The committee arrived in States­
bero last Thursday evening, spent
the night and until mid-afternoon
Friday here insnecting the college
property and giving ear (friendly
car. let it be understood) to the pro­
posals for improvement to the c�l­
["ge. The presellte of the group here
was given proper recognition. Mayor
Dorman entertained with a supper
at his club house on the river Thurs­
day night; city and county officials
entertained with breakfast at the
Jaeckel Hotel Friday morning. and
the college' served dinner at 1 :30
Friday afternoon. At this last func­
tion. in addition to the members of
b'he special committee a dozen" or
more guests were invited from near4
by territory. including the representa­
tives, senators and educators m�st
directly int�rested.
Th. official group I.ft late Friday
afternoon for Savannah and spent
the night th.r.. At that place ·tm.
formal r.port is understood to have
been put into shape for submission
to Governor Arnall and the memb.rs
of the house and s.nate.
Of thll re ort the Ilnannab Morn-
Iftc N'_ tIiti-�.'
I' B II h TI A 11 21 1915
"Enlargement of the present plant
rom U DC meso Pf· and an increaae in the teaching staff
Honor roil of Union school bore the at the Georgia State Teachers Col­
JUltll'eS of Jasper Bowen, Barnie Ken· lege, Statesboro, were recommended
nedy. Myrtle Kennedy. Eunice Nevils. in a report released here yesterday by
Felton Nevils. Lester Nevils. Leila a special joint House-Senate commit­
Jones. Mamie Nevils and Barni. tee investigating state
institutions.
Akins. "Educational. penal and charitabl.
A group representing th"e city cou!'- institutions are being ,investigated
eil attended a !rewcrage conference 10 with a view to passing legislation
Athens this week. making the trip providing for a $30.000.000 building
;n Mayor Crouch's automobile; in the program throughout the. state aft.r
parfy besides the mayor were W. H. the war.
Simmons. R. F. Donaldson and F. B. "Recommending the enlargement
of
Groover. . the Statesboro school. the committe.
On this date the Times published asserted that the present plant is
a half page of reminisC\lnces of the adequate for only 500 students.
add­
date of the editor's entry in States- ing that additional facilities must be
bora twenty.two years ago; names provided 'in the immediate postwar
mentioned in tftis review included C. period if the supply of teachers for
A. Lanl.r. J. A. Fulcher. Jim and Georgia schools is to b.
maintained.'
Bill EIIi •• A. W. Baum. M. T. Hard.... "It was predicted by the committee
Hiram Franklin. J. W. Olliff. H. 'I. that the enrollment at the
school
Olliff. C. W. Ennels. L. D. Strutton. would reach 1.000 shortly
after the
ll. B. Mercer. A. W. Quattlebaum •. J. war.
A. Brannen. C. H. Jones. J. E. Barnes. "The committee estimated
that 1.200
J. L. Brown, "Uncle Gus" Waters, J. teachers will he required
each year
B. Burns. John P. Jones. J. B. Lee. J. to replae<! those who leave
the pro­
B. Cone. R. Lee Moore. H. B. Strang..,. fession und.r the
Teachers Enroll­
W. M. Harris. Mrs. -Margaret Lee. W. ment Act.
N. Hall. W. T. Smith. J. F. Fields. ". 'Our public schools need
well­
J. Z. Kendricks. C. S. Martin. Harrl- trained teachers who are
familiar
son Olliff. W. H. Waters. J. L. Cole- with the ideals and
traditions of
man. W. B. Johnson. R. F. Donaldson. Georgia. and
Florida State Teachers
W. C. Parker. J. W. Wilson. Gus Lee. College (the 'Only sc�ol in the state
J. W. Holland. H. G. Eyeritt. Logan d.voted entirely to:'.·•.he training
of
McLean. Russ Hall. Rev. W. D. Mc- teachers) can and will provide
them
Gregor. R",v. W. J. Durham. (Those to the limit of its capacity','
the com-
names were news fifty-two years agOj mitttee report states.
_
they will scem strange to our ears "Included in the
recommendations
today. eh?) , of the investigators
is the allocation
FORTY YEARS AGO
of $1.000.000 in any post-war build-
ing program for the construction of
From Bulloch Times. April 20. 1905 a
central heating plant at the college.
- An addition to the practice school.
D. R. Groover, esteemed leading cit- an arts building, a men's dormitory
izen of Statesboro. died after four and an apartment building to house
days' illness; was fifty-three years women professors are ,also
recom-
old. . mended by the committee.
Two mornings this week early ris· "With these improvements, the
ers have found frost on the ground;, committee ,members said the
teach­
Monday morning there was consid- ers' school would be
�cond to none
erable ice. . in the country. President
Dr. Marvin
J. L. €oleman elected president of Pittman is nationally recognized
as
Bank of Statesboro to suc.ceed D. R. "l�ader in his profession.
the commit­
Groovoer, recently deceased; S. C. tee pointed out.
Groover elevated to rank of cashier. "The college, the report sets out,
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. Carey has almost entirely recovered
from
Arnett, of McRae, are pleasant vis- the 'retrogression'
caused by its re·
itors at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. W. moval from the
accredit.d lists in clothing in the �ational campaign
C. Parker;' Charlie Mathews went to 1941. It is now a fully
accredited
Savanah for treatment fo'r an injury institution, 'giving educational
ad·
to his eye. caus"d by a broken tel.- vantages of the highest
standard to
phone wire several days ago; Dr. and Georgia boys and girls
at minimum
Mrs. R. L. Sample are in Atlanta in cost,' the report says.
attendance upon a meeting of the flit was also recommended
that a
American Anti!Tuberculosis League. portion of the old Statesboro-Pem­
the Georgia Medical Association and broke road. which runs through
the
the Central of Georgia Railway sur- campus. be closed to protect
children
geT�� Times approvingly editoralized ��;���I��nJ��y.practice
schools from
on the fact that "here in Statesboro "The report has
been submitted to
within the past ten days there have Gov. Ellis Arnall.
Frank Gross. presi­
been three marriages in which young dent of the senate and Roy
V, Harris,
participants went quietly to the home speaker of th" house
of reprr-senta­
of the officiating minister and had
the tives." .
ceremony performed without any �x-
_
cit�mentt (The names of �he pstitIes
wel'e not mentioned, but 11\ another
column there was mention of the
marriage of Miss Allie Olliff and Cecil
W. Brannen at the residence of
the
officiating minister. Rev. G. G. . Mc­
Donell.)
Legislative Committee Here
On Inspection Tour Gives
Forecast Of Its Report
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. April 16. 1925
B. D. Hodges. prominent farmer of
the Nevils community, died Sunday
evening at his home following an ilI­
ness of one hour.
Capt. Edward L. Moore • -Base Hos­
pital, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, has
been notified by the French govern­
merit that he has been awarded the
croix de guerra with a citation for
action.
Announcement made that the local
packing plant will operate next sea­
son as a regular packing plant. buy­
ing hogs and selling meat in addition
to present curing operations; plant
was built eight years ago at expense
of $160.000. and with more than six
hundred shareholders.
Miss Mamie l{all. Statesboro young
businoess woman, will leave Friday
101' Washington. D. C.. where sh.
will spend a week with her father.
S. A. Hall. and her sister. Miss Maude
Hall. before proceeding to China.
tarial work for the next three y.ars.
wh.re sh. will be employed in secre-
Delegation from Statesboro Adv.r­
tising Club attended road conference
at MlIIen Tuesday Ilftern<�on. at call
of Chamber of Commerce of that
city. to promote paving program;
membera of the delegation were A.
M. D.al. Ho\W1l Con•• R. J. Kennedy.
A. Dorman. S. W. Lewis and W. D.
Anderson.
�XC&.
\
CLASS RECITAL
Mrs. Hilliard's high school class
will be precented in recital Tuesday
evening. April 24th. at 8 :30 o·clock.
The public is invited to atrend.
I'BANJU.IN DELANO ROOSEVELT
JANUARY., II82-APRIL H. ll1U.
$a�·llot.llc is lDcab
(By �. B. TURNER)
Deep gloom enlhrouds our h.am today.
The -brave. str�nc Iruide who led the way­
Who spoke for
�ce
throughout the world-
Laid down the nn.r he'd unfurled.
Today our nation. bathed in teari,
Led wis.ly throu h t.mpestuous y.ars
GivI!s thanko to d who ,ave the light
To him who led .s througn the ....Ight. _
JI .wiin:'(I!�.-���...
Have ahrunk trom fieing .vil might
.
While thil brave soldier dared do right I
A nation stands, uncovered head,
And mourn. the spirit who has led
With courage bold. with wisdom rare­
Una\Wd by might. or thought of fear.
The flag unfurled thrilled mighty host
As this brave soldier at his post
Held high his head. and without fear
To Duty's call gave answer, "Here!"
Ne'er yet·has been so dark the night­
That came not ·then tire cheering light­
Light born afresh with each new day
Had driven life's dark clouds away.
We speak in error i.f we say
Of this great leader. pass.d away.
A� some may say. that he is dead_
His spirit has but gone ahead.
(Item in daily paper)
HYDE PARK; Ap.l'il
.
H.-The earth of Hyd.
Park, warmed by sprIng sunshine, was laid open
today to receive the body of Franklin D.lano Roose­
velt. In a rose garden shielded by an ancient cedar
hedge. a grave was prepaJ",d for the burd.n it will
receive Sunday morning when the clergyman recites'
"Unto Almighty God we commend the soul of ou�
brother departed. and we commit his body to the
¥round, earth to e�rth; ashes to ashes, dust to dustj
10 Bure and certam hope of, the resurrection unto
enterna! life." Daffodills blossomed in the garden
hidden between the Roosevelt manor house over�
I?oking the Hudson and the Franklin D. Roosevelt
hbrary. and I'ose bushes were le'lfing near the
freshly turned earth.
Back in the garden which first koow his birth
Safe in the bosom of friendly warm earth
•
Th� great leader's ashes lie in the long sl�ep.
Wh,le a whole world's devotion its vigil will keep.
DRIVE NEXT WEEK
FOR OLD CLOTHES
Special Services To
Welfome New Pastor
A union service at the Presby­
teran church next Sunday afternoon
at six o'clock will give opportunity
for Statesboro churches, pastors, and.
people to .Join in an expression of
welcome to their new pastor and his
wif",. Rev. and Mrs. Claude G. Pep-
,
People of Entire County
Being Urged to Contribute
To This Worthy Cause
Bulloch county will start collecting
Monday and continu� through the
per.
week W. G. Cobb advises. Boy Scouts
STATESBORO PASTORS.
will make a city-wide canvass on Farm Bureau, h8s asked the com.
Wednesday afternoon. All kinds of munity members to assist the schools
usable clothing is wanted for those in in every way possible.
liberated countries, including shoes, Civic leaders in Statesboro are co­
caps. hats. dresses. pince goods. pa- operating with the drive and will help
jamas , knitted wear, coats, suits and pack up the materials turned in the
any other clothilJg that the wearer first of the following \Wek for ship­
may be tired .of or that may not fit. ping.
Style of clothing is not important. The materials will be assembled at
Any kind of usable materials that the Statesboro Armory during next
will keep people warm is wanted. week where the wrapping and ship-
W. E. Mcj!:lveen. county school'su- ping will be completed.
perintendent. is asking that all the Only clothing that is usable is want­
schools participate in the program I
ed in the drive. Mr. Cobb warns.
during next week. Items that are worn beyond Use will
W. H. Smith Jr.• president of the not help in this drive.
State Troopers Coming
To Serve Local Drivers
FAT STOCK SHOW
PLANS IN MAKINGTrooper Geroge Hagin. now .ta­
tioned at Sylvania. who .. ialted in
Statesbore during the week. haa re­
quested that announcement be made
that a squad of troopers will be in
Statesboro on Saturday of next week
-April 28th-for the entire day.
Those driv.rs who wish to have their
lic.ns•• renewed may do 10 by mak­
ing application in person with tire de­
tached stub of their license for either
of the past years-1943, .1944. 1946.
Application blanks will be left at
various service stations and in the
sherlff'o office in advance of that date
for convenience of any who care to
prepare their applications in advance.
For those who have no license, a
driy.r·o examination will be given by
t1\Os. in charge of the issuance of
lleenses.
Date Has Been Fixed
For May 2nd With
W. H. Smith Jr. Chairman
W. H. Smith Jr. waa named gen­
eral chairman of the annual fat .tack
show committee at a meeting thJ,
week.
Mr. Smith has been connected with
shows in this al'ea fpr several vean.
Whil. co';nty agent in Tool)lbYi county
he always entered cattle in the Sa·
vannah show that was g.n.rally top••
Since moving to Bulloch county to
farm h. h�s been interested In the
local shows.
C. G. Garner, exbenslon .marketlng
specialist. was named general aalea
supervisor for the 1946 Iho.w to be
h.ld o�ay 2 at the Statesboro Live.
atock Commi.sion Company b....
W. E. Pace. superiritehdent, of the
state prison farm at Reidsville. Jatlea
Purcell. agricultural agent of the
Central of Georgi•• and H. M. Morm,
Athen.. were named as judgea for
the ahow.
Other committee appoln m.nt for
this show w.re John H. Brannen,
chairman of the rul". committee.
J. H. Griffith. J. B. Fields and A. C.
Bradley to serve on this committee.
G. B. Bowen is chairman of tire aalea
committee and I.rvel with Mr. Brad­
I.y. Mr. Brannen. Mr. Field•• W. C.
Hodg.s and F. C. ParR.r Jr. IIr.
FI.lda is chairman of the Ih,,;. com­
mittee and aerv.s with P. F. Martla
and O. E. Gay. Dr. R. J. Kennedy
and C. P. Olliff are co-chairmen of
the finance committee and have ..
m.mbera J .. E. Hodgel. W. H. Smith
and Mr. Bow.n.
Mr. Smith pointed out II major
change that would inbe�t farm...
showing cattl.. Th. committe. voted
to increal. the awardl to pen !irl_
to ,16 for flrst p.n. ,12 for, second,
flO for third, S8 for fourth. .., fGl'
'TO DONATE SHOES
IF PERMI'ITED TO
Local Merchant Retiring
From Business, Seeks
Outlet For Generous Gift
One Bulloch county merchant is to
aid the drive in helping the luff.ring
war-torn Europe with 1.500 pairs of
good rationed shoes.
Sam Rosenberg. long one of this
community's most co-operative mer­
chants in helping the R�d Cross.
Unit.d War Relief and civic proj.cta.
made the off.r to provld. �his un­
usual gift to the Red Cross thre'lgh
Mrs. Maud. Edg. last we.k. Detailo
of clearing the ohoes through ration­
ing oourees w.r. completed imm.­
diately.
On s.v.ral occ'llona Mr. Rolen·
berg haa contributed liberally to
driv.. Buch as the R.d Cross with
clothing and oth.r usable materials.
On... be gave Mr.. Edge ltallUl lore·
Iy needed that aJllounted to .ome '2.-
at that tlme tliat might be ';nlldered
as hard .tock. There w.re leveral
truck loads of this n.w material I
this donation.
Recently Mr. Ros.nberg decided to
ent.r the hospital for an operation
that he has delayed goinC through
with for aome time. H. felt that the
sho•• would be serving a b.tter pur­
pose if donated to the Red Cro••
than
through any other source. It is t e
general practice to have special salea
to remove ouch stock.. Mr. Rosen­
berg felt that at a time such as this.
the donation of them to suffering peo­
ple would be the patriotic thing to do
and has made plans for the Red Cross
to help him get them to the tr.edy.
MEMORIAL FUND
CLIMBS urwARD
LEADING FARMER
GIVEN PUBLICITY
.WAS THIS YOU?
Substantial Additions Have
Been Contributed Durin,
The Preceding Week
On. hundred and twenty-thr.e dol­
lars and fifty c.nts was added to the
Am.�ican L.gion M.morial Buildinl'
Fund dnring the _ek ending April
14th. wh.n the following named per­
sons made contributiens:
O. R. Nowell. Mrs. H. P. Jon_,
Mrs. Cecil Martin. Mrs. H. Z. Myere,
Mro. R. L. Cone. rs. C. L. DeLoach,
Mrs. Carl IIer. Charli. Nesmith. Mra.
J. D. FI'-teh.r. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
K.nnedy. Mrs. !Jeila MiII.r. R. J.
Proctor. Paul B. Martin. W. P. Bland,
Walter McConnell. Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Zetterower. M.iss Myrtice Zetter­
ower and Mrs. Myrtice Olliff Sandera.
As a r.sult of th.s. people mak­
ing contributions. their namea have
be.n writen in the book 'Y,hieh will
hecome a part of the p.rmanent rec­
ords of the memorial. and which will
be presented to the veterans of Worlcl
War II when the building is pres.nt­
ed to them. The committa. for the
purpose of raising funds wioh.a to
express their appreciation for
aU
contributions receiv.d.
C. B. McALLISTER. Chairman.
Picture of J. E. Hodges and
. His Herd of Cattle Shown
In Farm Credits Journal
A picture of James E. Hodges. of
Statesboro. and some of his grad.
beef cattie recentiy appeared in Farm
Credits, a rotogravure magazine pub.
Iished by the Farm Credit Adminis­
tration of Columbia. The picture was
one of a number used in the publica­
tion to iliustrate some of the much
needed crops for 1945.
r'Much of the success of reaching
the goal. will depend on pastures."
the article read. "James E. Hodges,
a member of the Statesboro PCA. has
found that good pastures are neces­
sary if farmers' expect to make a
reasonable profit from their beef cat­
tie. Mr. Hodges has 100 acres in
permanent pasture and around
100
head of cattie.'·
F�rm Credits. the pubiication in
which the picture "ppeared. has a
circulation of approximately 110.000.
and is sent to members of national
farm loan associations, production
credit associations, Columbia
Bank
for Co-operatives' members, and ag­
ricultural workers in the two Caro·
linns, Georgia 'and Florida, the
terri­
tory served by the Farm Cl'edit
Ad­
ministrution of Columbia.
SERVICES IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Revival serviccs which b.gan Sun­
day at the Methodist church are still
in progress. and will continu. throuch
the remainder of the week. with serv­
ices morning and evening. The boU1'8
are 11 in the morning and 8:30 in the
evening. Rev. N. H. Wi1liams. former
pastor of the church h",re. is conduct-'
ing the services; and large congrega­
tions are attending.
You worl< down tOWIl. Wednes-
day you wore a ;light gr.een dress
and brown shoes and carried a I'ur­
pie sweater. Your hair is hght
brown. Your husband is overseaR.
If the lady described will .call at
th. Times office she will be g\'ien
two tici<,ets to the picture. "Here
Come The Waves." showing today
and Fl'iday ut the Georgia Theater.
It·s a picture she will surely like.
Watch next we.k for new clue.
The lady d,,!!eribed last week was
Mr�. B. A. lJaughtry. She attended
.
the show Frlday' af'-"rnoon and later
called in p.rs...... t.o express her ap·
preciation.
J.T.J. CLUB
Members oi the J.T,J. club were
entertained last w("k by Miss Agnes
Blitch at her home DIl North
Main
street. After a business meeting,
sal.
ad, sandwichE's, pickles, oliver"
cake
and whipped cream. and lemona..,
were served. Nine m,embers were
present
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LIBRARY GROUP TO
HOLD CONFERENCEYOU NEEDN'T BE Apu,.N
TO HANG THIS AMAZING NEW
r�f�:lReady·Pasteti Wallpaper
Department of Education
Sponsors Series of Meets
Throughout Entire State
The Georgia State Department of
Education is sponsoring a series of Ione-day library conf�rences to ac­
quaint the citizens of the state with
a good library program and to plan I
ways of getting it. These meetings
will be held in April and May in
Athens, Camilla, Carrollton, Clarks­
ville, Dalton and Statesboro.
On Tuesday, April 24th, the Bul­
loch County Library will te host to
visitors from Bryan, Bulloch, Candler,
Chatham, Emanuel, Evans, Screven
and Tattnall ccunties. The meeting
will be held in the local library at
10:30 a. m.
Because the Bulloch County Li­
brary is the headquartera of a region­
al library, Statesboro has been chosen
to entertain this group; It Will be
remembered that in r J"nuary,� 1944,
the' Bulloch County lJbrary became
headquarters for the :regional library
of Bryan, Bulloch and Evari.."coun-Ities. The counties pooled their re­sources and the bookmobile, which
hss been operating in Bulloch for a
.
number of years, began also serving
the people of Bryan and Evans.
Books have been loaned through
schools, country stores, drug stores,
local branches and individuals. Ex­
tension of library service in this area
has been made possible by state aid.
It is hoped that many bo�rd mem­
bers, public officials, libr.... rians and
interested citizens will attend this
meeting and offer suggestions for im­
proving and financing state wide li­
brary service.
You can hang Trims wallparer younc)f - because ii',
Ready-Pasted. No'special tool I 10 buy. No mC8IY peste
-JuSI dip in water and smooth on the wall with a damp
"ponge. It'. Ihnl easy! And you'�e lure 10 find the right
pattern lor every room in your home. 'See them today.•
-
M. E, ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
20-22 WEST MAIN STREET.
81'00"'el Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mios Emily Kennedy, of States- }fcELVEEN-HOGG
beeo, spent last week end with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McElveen an-
• Felix Parrish. nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Miss Edna Lewis, of Savannah, tor, Omilu, to Sgt. G. D. Hogg, of
.pent the week end with her parents. Charleston, S. C. The marriage took
IIIr, and Mrs. D. F. Lewis. place April 1st in Marietta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and lit- The bride is a former graduate of
tie son, of Sylvania, were guests of. the Brooklet High School and her
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White last week. scholastic record shows she was an
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and son, honor graduate and a member of the
Dannie, of Atlanta, spent the week honorary Beta club of the Brooklet
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder- school. Sgt. Hogg is a former citizen
man. of Charleston, S. C. He is now sta-
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock and tioned at Camp Shelby, Miss.
Mrs. H. B. Griffin, of Atlanta, and ••••
Mrs. Charles Pigue, of Marioettp, were SGT. DEAN HENDRIX
auests of relatives here last week end. AT PRESII)ENT'� FUNERAL
S/Sgt. C. A. Giles and Mrs. Giles Sergeant Dean Hendrix, son of Mr.
lind little son DOl'glas have returned and Mrs. H. F. Hendrix of this place,
to Camp Atterbury, Ind., after spend- was one of the five hundred Marines
'q ten days with Mrs. Giles' mother, from Quantico, Va., that were used
...... J. W. Forbel. Sgt. Giles has as an escort In W""hlnlrt<!n, D. C., the
been In Australia for three years. day of President Roosevelt's funeral.
Sunday Mrs. J. C. Preetorius was Sergeant Hendrix and his company of
the honoree at a lovely dinner given Marines did hqnor to themselvea in
by hor children at her home. The oc- the dignified, stately manner in whcih
easilln was in celebration of Mrs. they performed their sad duty in
Preet�rius' birthday and also the Washlnllton where th� funeral was
birthday of her siBter, Mrs. Charles held, ami als9 in Hyde Park" N. Y.,
Pigue. where the interment topi! pillce., Sgt.
Til. regular morning and evening Herdrill is a .form�r; g�a4uate of the
••"ice at the Methodist church Sun- Brooklet Hjgh School,
dar wil} be calied off on account of
• • • •
tile �eYlval' �t the Primitive Bap'tist SGT. JOHN D. ARNETr
chul!e". The Methodist congregation KILLED IN ACTION,
will worshiP' at the Primitive church Mrs. J. L. Conner, of the Leefield
at these times.
• comml'l)ity, ,was n��ifled last 'week by
The comedy-drama, "Early to Bed the War Department �hat her grand-,
and Early to· Rise," given by the jun- son, Sgt. Jojm D., Arnett, was. ,killedlot· cla88 of th� Brooklet 'school Fri. in action in Germany on March 29th.
: �f eV,eni'lg, was a .uccess. In eve'1 Sgt. Arnett
was a member of the
"DBe of the word. Harold Waters Tank Battaliqn with the, First A�my:
eo4.hed .tlo� play and directed other He h,!s' been in service
seven raar.s,
tea�:ure of the evening's entertain- two and a half years of whi�h tim�
..eDt. he was in Hawaii. He is
survived by,
iI�. an4 Mrp. J. M .. Russell and his' wife, Mrs. Myrtle �e Arnett, and
Mr�.. T. B. Buil, of. Holly Hill, S. C.; one three-year-old daughter, N'!ncy,
...... Norman Kirkland, of Bamberg, of Winnsboro, La.; his father, T.
W
S. ·C.; .M�s. B�rnarll Smith and Jackie Arnett, of Port Wentwor,tJt; t",o sisi
8mit�,.ol Birml�gham, Ala., and Mrs. ters, M,:". G. L. Brunso�, of Pooler,
.lerome Preetorlus and sons, of Au- anp Mrs. G. P. Best, of Stilson; two
�s�, were· �e.ts of their mother, brothe�s Wilbur Arnet�, of Vida�ia�
IIrs� 1 C: P,;,etorius, Sunday. and Pvt. Lonni)'! Arnett, at Camp J.
Services at the Primitive Baptist T. Robinson, Ark·.
ehurch' here are now in progress. Eld.
• • • '.
Fred 'Hartley, of Miami, a fornfer NEWTON D. ROGERS
l'aBtor here, is the guest preacher.
Newton S. Rogers, age 76, of West
"orn,i�g .eriices during the weelt are Palm Beach, Fla., formerly
of Brook­
at il o'clock. Morning services Sun. let. died at his
home Saturday night
with a heart attack. The deceased is
�� .will ,begin at 12 o'clock. All the
night services are from 8:30 to 9:30.
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sp�ci�1 music will be rendered at each Rogers and a well known
citizen of
night service: this county,
where he spent his young-
• • • • er days. He was 8 citizen of Savan­
nah eleven years, after which he
moved to West Ualm Beach, whe""
he has lived for the past thirty-two
years. He is survived by his wife.
Mrs. Lavincy Shuman Rogers; onc
son and three daughters, all of West
Palm Beach; also by two brothers,
John W. Rogers, of Plant City, Fla.,
and Russie Rogers, of Brooklet; four
sisters, Mrs. W. B. Lee, of Savannah;.
Mrs. W. J. Shuman and Mrs. Barnie
COUNTY LIBRARY TO
BE CLOSED FOR MEETING
The Bulloch County Library will
be closed on April 24th (Tuesday), on
account of the state library meeting
which wili be held here. Th. book­
mobile will not visit the Ogeechee
community that day but will make its
'
rounds on Thursday, April 26th. :
P.-T.A. C01Jnty Council
Meets at West Side
The Bulloch county P.·T.A. council
met with the West Side school com­
.munity 'Saturday and sPlijjt an el)joy.
able and profitable day.
After a number of intere.tlng re­
ports given by the local units, the
IWest Side P.-T.A. presented a very
interesting program, at the close -of
which a bountiful luncheon was served
by the local organization.
The Nevils school again won the
prize for having the largest number
of representatives present. The next
meeting will be held· .In Brooklet in
October •
The Warnock Home Demonstra­
tion Club met Thursday, April 12, at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Warn�ck.
The president, Mrs. Carson Jones,
presided. The devotional was...liven
by Mrs. Jesse Akins. After a shQrt
business m�etjng ga,!,es w�re onjo'y­
ed and a P�m was rell.d by "Mrs: U18-
ter Martin. MiBs Spears gave a most
interesting' ,demonstration on how to
make gloves and recover old umb"';'l.
las.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. C.
B. Cail, served cake and grape juice.
ThOfre present were Mr,�:' M. I' 'MJ I
Rushing, Mrs. Dean Rushing, lIbs.
McCorkel, Mrs. A. L. Roughton, Mrs.
Carson Jones, Mrs. Lester Martin,
Mrs. Johnny Martin, IIIrs. Georgia
Bunce, Mrs. Forest Bunce, Mrs. Otis
Groover, Mrs. C. B. Cail, Mrs. J. D.
Allen, Mrs: Oglesby, M�s. John Smi�h,
Mrs. Jesse Akins, Miss Nellie Lee and
the hostess. We w�re glad to have
Mrs. Albert Roughton and Mrs. Leon
Water� as guests.
The next meeting will be held on
May 10 at the home of Mrs. Forrest
Bunce. Each member is urged to at­
,tend and bring scrap grease, scrap
paper and tin cans.
.FA�l\LY GATHEl-UNG
Sunday the·children and grand­
childr�n, together with a few friends
of Mr. an·d Mrs. B. J. Fordham, met
at·· th� Fordham home and enjoyed a
family reunion. At �he noon hour the
group spread dinner on the lawn of
the home. Among those present were
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Wilson, MIss Mary
"";e Wilson- Mrs. Maggie D. O'Quinn,
Mr. and- Mrs. R. D. Fordham, Miss
Baily Fordbam, Julian and Gay Ford­
ham, R08sme Fordham, Jean and
Tony, F,\rdham, all of Brooklet; Mr.
and l)!'rs. L. G. Denmark, Elliot, Wil­
ton a.nd Linda Fordham, Mrs. H. B.
Bragg, Jerry Bragg, Mrs. James W.
. Wilson and Mis� Jeanette Fordham,
ali ot"Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Pr.escott, Miss Sylvia Prescott and
Mrs. James 'Jordan, of Perkins, Ga.;
MI"!!. Fenton Prescott, of Nashville;
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Clark, Missf.s
Marlha Lee and Ruth Clark, Miss
Peggy Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Akins and J. B. Bragg.
Now Takes Training.
At Great Lakes, Ill.
Walton Nesmith, 25, husband of
Mrs. Ethel Lavada Nesmith, route 1,
St.atesboro, Ga., is receiv-ing his ini­
tial Naval indoctrination at the U. S.
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes
illinois.
.,
Newman, Stilson, and Mrs. G. T.
Waters, �tatesbor(\. Funeral services His recruiting traini'ng consists of
wero held this w�ek ni West Palm instruction in seamanship, military
Beach, and interment was in the cem-
drill and general naval procedure.
"Ctery of that city.
I
During this. period a ."ries of apti-
tude tests WIll be taken by the recruit
CITY Of- STJ\.'fESBORO to determine whether he :will be as-
TAX NOTICE signed to a naval service school, to
The books are now op"n for filinf a shore station or to immediate duty
·ox returns for the year 1945: anc at sea.
Nill remain open until April 30, 1946
\11 persons owning property withil
he cit� of Statesboro are request�,
o file their return· before April BOtb
March 9, 1945.
CITY OF STAT·ESBORO,
By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(15mar6te) .
W�en his recruit training is com­
pleted the seaman wi)1 receive a pe­
riod of leave.
;;F:;;O:;R;";:S";A�L�E�-"':':'Sm""';a;:II"'p""'e"'a"'n"'ut=h"'uI"'I"'er=in ,!I good condition. A. L. BRANNEN
Rt. 5, Stlltesboro. (12apr1tp)
Southern Manor
TINY ·PEAS
No.2 17ttCon
SO POINTS
Tel. Peps 1'"•• IJp! •
TEA
SOUTHERN MANOR
• • • • •
a-Lb. 1 S'ttPkg. ,
• • I·Lb. Pkg. 23tt
• • I·Lb. Pkg 250
• • I·Lb. Pkg. 2,60
TEA �·Lb. Pkg. 2Stt
M7.YER'8 TURNIP
Greens • No.2 Con 12tt
TOMATO JUlOE (10' POINTS)
Phillips' No.2 Can 110
AUNT JEMIMA
Grits • • 24-0•. Pkg. 9tt
A·STOR TEA
TETLEY TEAl
LIPTON, TEA,
McCOR·MICK
100!fc, BRAN
Nabisco 90
NABISCO SHREDDED
Wheat • 12-00. Pkg. 120
LIBBY'S
MUSTARD
9-0•. 9ttJ.,-
I-Lb. Pkg.
McCORMICK Tea Bags Pkg of 16 140
TENDER'LEAFl TEA+LbPkg. 240
TENDERLEAF Tea Bags PI(g. of 16 17-0
Pork .nd
aeanl
No.2
Cln 1.20
6C
25,0
.1·0··
27cO
'IS'
Phillips'
Libby
Tellam
»'",,"'e_Frellh
SILVER
LABEL·
COFF·E'E.
2 1-Lb. 41°Bags
POTTED MEAT
(1 Point)
No. I
Con
PEANUT BUTTER
I·Lb.
Jer
P•
-.
k I Ga.
Maid
.
Ie es Sweet Mixed
Corn Me,al,· •
Catsup
a·oo.
Ja,
5-Lb.
Pkg.
14·00.
lottl.
Colonial
(30 Poinhl
U. S. NO_ 1 WHITE
;Pota:t'Q8S
"
.
10JLb.
Paper
�ag
10 LBS. IN MESH BAG 4ge
CARROTS Green, Top BclJs.ll�2 All Sizes;'"Californi"LEMONS
2 Lbs..23c.T8IlcieJ!Gree� S�.apBRANS 2, LBS.35c
Large
WieU ,BleaC!he.d.CELERY Stalk· Fancy Kiln-D�ill\lYAMS:
3 Lb. Pap.er ••. 2�e
5 Lll. �ellh ... .44c .
LEffUCE
SQUASH Tender YeUow ,
TOM;ATO� Selected .Sllcing:
Hea�
LB.
j,
I
All Size. Valencia
O�{\'NGES\
5 L�. Paper ••. 35t
8 Lb. Mesb ..•. 59c.,
LlJ. 26�
LB;·21�
71.., Miller·. M.
CO"On'al's"·8,er,.ieeeSELF-�'S'NG Fl est:-
33
OUR.
'..
'I IO-lb. 6Bag . 0,'
IVORY.
,Snow M.d. 9ic Lg•. 2,e .
SOAP POWD&R8
Duz Mod. 9ie . ..... 23e
SOAP POWDERS
-Oxydol Mod. 9ie Lg•. 23e
PaR THJ: LAUNDRY
P & G. Soap 3 .... 14c
CLEAN8Jm.
Sunbrlte ;, • • Pkg. Se
6 Points AA Gr.adeMarket Made
LB_ 35c I.AMB STEW LB. 20�SAUS1\GE
C I t
Extra Select
omp e e -. ,
llNl OF'·FANCY FISH: CROAKERS
Smo"ed ,(Typ.e 2) 6 POint8 A Grade
PORK SAUSAGE LB. 4(v" GROUND MEAT
6 Points
LB.
I
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Newsy Neill's Notes
Waldo Lewis was the week-end
guest of Delmas Rushing.
Mrs. Ore I Del.oaeh and children
were week-end guests of Mrs. Bessie
Edmonds.
Mrs. Daniel Hodges and daughter,
Kay, is spending sometime with Mr.
and Mrs. 0. a. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
family were the week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch and Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Futch were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing Sunday.
Mr. and M,·s. J. M. Creasy and son,
Gene, were week-end guests of Mr.
and M,·s. R. G. Bulloch at Ochlocknee.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, of Sa­
vannah, were dinner guests Tuesday
of Mrs. Bessie Edmonds and Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Edmunds.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmitll, Mrs. Donald
Martin and son, Alton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Mobley were visitors
ill Augusta Tuesday.
Mrs. W. M. O rr·e, of Nebraska, and
Mrs. Marvin Orre, of Savannah, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters
during the past several days.
S2/c Ray McCorkel, of Davisville,
R. I., returned to duty Monday after
. spending his thirteen-day leave with
his mother, Mrs. A. C. McCorkel.
Mrs. J. F. Lanier, Mrs. L. S. An­
derson, M I·S. L. E. Haygood and Mrs.
Oscar Martin and son, were guests
of Mr: and Mrs. G. W. Burnsed Fri-
day.
.
Mr .. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and M,·s.
Daniel Hodges and daughter were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hodges Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs .. Bernard Lanier and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Comer Groo­
ver and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad McCorkel and son were guests
of Mrs. A. C. McCorkel and Mr. and
,.Mrs. Ernest Tootle Sunday ..
Mftl. Paul McCullar, Misses Natha
Lee and Zenta Lee Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Waters and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks Williams, Mrs. Aden
McCorkel and daughter, Mrs. Thelma
Cribbs, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sunday.
smith were gue�ts of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Nesmith Sunday.
The delegation from the Nevils
P.-T. A. attending the Bulloch coun­
ty council at West Side school Sat­
urday were Mrs. R. L. Roberts, presi­
dent; Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs. M.
S. Lewis, Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mrs.
R. G. Hodges, Mrs. H. C. Burnsed,
Mrs. Oscar Martin, Mrs. L. S. Ander­
son, Mrs. L. E. Haygood, Misses Jane
Hall, Maude and Lucile White and
Marjorie Anderson. The Nevils P.-T.
A. won the picture as floating prize
for having the largest number of
members present
••••
Lovely Miss Wells
Teaches Us Spanish
Some of our readers (maybe you
are One of that number) )Viii recail
that last week we published in this
very column a letter from an old
friend and subscriber which letter
was written in Spanish. The few
words which we perfectly understood
were- those written on the check which
accompanied the letter (and we did
appreciate those words, too). In giv­
ing publicity to the letter we attempt­
ed and amateur translation, which
we have been told WBS Unearly cor­
rect."
The friend had addressed us, you
may recall, as "Distinguished Cabal.
lero," and we awkwardly assumed he
meant to call us a "bullfighter"­
which we are not. But ail our uncer­
tanity has been relieved. In Milledge­
ville there live most cherished friends,
the Guy Wells family, long residents·
of Statesboro. In that family is the
lovely blond daughter, Anne, who was·
a toddlnig baby when we first knew
her. Toduy she is a cultured young
woman-and yet a helpful friend. She
read our letter from Richard Bran­
nen and noted our discomfiture, where.
upon she sut down and wrote a trans­
Intion of the Brannen letter, Because
she tells us that Brannen called us a
"Distinguished Gentleman," and not
a "Distinguished
.
Bullfighter." we are
reproducing hero Knne Wells' friendly
trunslation, (The words enclosed in
parentheses are the English meaning
of the friendly letter from our appre­
ciative subscrtber, Branl!.cn.)
Atlanta, Ga., Abril 6, 1945.
(Athinta, Ga., :April 6, 1945.).
846 Ponce de Leon Ave., N. E.
Sr. D. B. Turner, .
(Mr, D. B. Turner),
Distinguished Caballero:
(Distinguished Gentleman):
Estoy encluyendo un peso y medio
(I am enclosing a dollar and a half)
para pagar por el periodico por un
(to pay for the newspaper for one)
ano.
(year.)
Con 18 mayor consideration,
(With best wishes) •
Cordialmente,
(Cordially) ,
R. L. BRANNEN.
From which reading yo� will note
that Richard made no reference to
giving consideration to paying our
taxes to the mayor, which he had
actually seemed to say. It will be stili
further inooresting, we believe, for
OUr readers to have light on the word
"caballero," which we seemed to have
understood to mean "bullfighter," so
we are giving in its entiretly theJet­
oor which Anne wrote:
The Mansion,
Milledgeville, Ga., April 16, 1945.
Dear Mr. Turner:
I am sending a translation of your
Spanish letter which appeared In the
last issue of the Times.
.
You were very ooarly correct in
your version. I would like to explain
that "caballero" is derived from "ca­
ballo," which means horse, and origi­
Qslly "caballero" meant one who rode
a horse. However, since the time
when ali young gentlemen were
knights in armor riding their sturdy
�!ii:ds, e�:hn���e:��::��fte�:s��s have
With highest regards for Mrs. Tur.
nerO and your Helegant periodical." I
am Yours sincerely,
ANNE WELLS.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and Rowe were the accompanists for the
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cary Melton the sinlling.
and children, of Savannah; Mr. and ="""=====""''''''===''''''''''''�
Mrs. D. T. Nesmith and family, Mr.1
CALLING ��L AL�RM CLOCKS to
and Mrs. Josh Martin, and son and
be reconditioned like new; if you
.
have one to sell, we wiil buy. W. I.
grandchildren, and Mrs. W. S. Ne- LORD, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (12aprltp)
�. , "
?�$�IT'S
?'PERFECTLY
NEVILS SCHOOL HAS
MEMPRIAL SERVICES
Last Friday morning the entire
chapel program at the Nevils High
School was· devoted to a program
paying homage to the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Rev. R. T.
Padgett, pastor of the Bulfoch cir­
cuit, had charge of the devotional,
which included the favorite Scripture
reading of the late President. This
was followed by a discussion and quiz
concerning the Roosevelt fumily at
the White House. In conclusion Supt.
R�ert F. Young gave a short talk on
"What Effect the Death of the Presi­
dent May Have on the Nation."
....
MEMORIAL SERVI.CES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
At the Nevils Methodist church
Sunday morning, April '15th, at the
request of the Bible school superin­
tendent, Raymond G. Hodges, all tho
classes paused for the hour from
the regular work to pay homage to
the late President Franklin D. Roose­
velt. After Mr. Hodges gave the in­
troduction to the program several
hymns that were favorites of the
late President, Supt. Robert F. Young
gave a very inspirational address on
"May God'. Will Be Done."
The program was closed by Miss
Maude White reading the prayer that
was read by Frankii D. Roosevelt
at the United Nations Day ceremony
at the White House June 15th, 1942.
Mrs. C. J. Martin and Mrs. V. J.
._-
NATURAL
Preference for Chilean Nitrate
is Just as Natural
as the Product Itself·
Doubly Lucky ••• Pop brln,,1 hom. a loldl.r Ion on furlou"h,
and natural nitrate to ,Id. dr... the crop••
Geod farm....-for over a hun­
dred years-have hauled natural
nitrate for their crops. Since
1830, when the first nitrate cargo
arrived ·from Chile, millions of
tons have been used on American
farms ••• 3,300,000 tons since
the outbreak of the war. This
year'. supply of Chilean Nitrate
depends largely on ships avail­
able to bring it in. If everyone
take. his share promptly
when oHered, at least 850,0lXJ
tons can be supplied lor this
year's crops.
While some .1itrate normally
goes into mixed fertilizer,
most
ofit is applied direct to the crop
-top dressing for grains and
grasses, side dressing for corn
and cotton. Direct application
to fruit and vegetable crops is
vital to yield and quality.•
Chilean Nitrate is quick-act­
ing inorganic nitrogen. It is im·
mediately soluble in_normal soil
moisture. It i, all available to
the crop. But beyond ail this,
Chilean Nitrate is natural .••
the only natural nitrate in
the world. :Qtcause of its natUral
origin, ClIilean Nitrate of Soda
. contains. in addition to large
proportions of nitrogen and 800-
dium, small amounts of boron,
iodine, mar:ganese, coppcr-34
different elements in all-many
of which 8re known to be essen·
tial to healthy plant growth.
Good farmers the world over
have learned by experience to
prefer Natural Chilean Nitrate
of Soda. In aperiments, test
plots and in the field, it has
demonstrated its wo;,th. It is the
safe, 8ure nitrate for your crops.
Three Lads Together
Enjoy Horne. Paper
Somewhere Overseas,
March 24, 1945..
Dear Mr. Turner:
We want to write you a few lines
and tell you how much: we appl·eciaoo
the good old Bulloch Times. It is
about a month' old when we get it,
but we stili read and enjoy every
word in It.
Maybe we had best explain what is
meant by "we." You see there are
three of us Bulloch county boys over
here �ogether, PIc. Eugene Tu'cker
from Brooklet, Pfc. Elma Wells
from Denmark, and myself, three
miles from Statesboro. We have been
pretty lucky. We were inducted to­
gether in January, 1943, and were in
the same outfit together in the States
until August of last year, when Bland
left for overseas. He didn't hear
from the others until about a month
ago when mOre soldiers came in one
night, and imagine Bland's sut1>rise
the next morning as l!e started for
"chow" and. ran ... smack into Tucker
and Wells. We we e sure glad to
see each other again. We knew each
other before we :were inducted.
We want to say again, M·t. 'Tu'rner,
we enjoy the BuLloch Times very
much. ,It is like getting a long let­
ter from home.
Teli everyone helio for us.
CHARLIE J. BLAND,
EUGENE TUCKER,
ELMO WELLS.
LOST-In Statesboro Saturday, Mar .
31, A and B gasoline coupon book'!!,
also registratif'Jl card; finder please
notify MRS. MARY SWINT, Stilson,
Ga., Rt. 2. (5apr1tc)
BUSTNESS LOT FOR SALE=75x184
feet fronting on. Savannah avenue,
also has frontage on Mulberry and
Vine str�ets: excellent property for
a business; priced to sell quick, $6,760.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
THaD -
fo�
BRAKE
SERVI·CE
that will help you
to stop safely-
You'll say
I&IY_WM 10_
,.,.- !HI MCnMY'
Fran""n Che.llro'et CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GAo
ljEAL ESTATE WANTED-We have
clients willing and able to buy any
and ali classes real estate; list your
proprty with us for qul•.k results.
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
LAND FOR SALE--8 acres clole In
on packing house road, adjoining
on Bouth the olds: house;
a
real bargain at 900_ CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY O. (12aprltp)
LOST-Will the person who found a
black coin pUl"1le In postofflee TIle••
day, April Oth, plea.e leave at the
Time. office for suitable reward; In
purse were some billa ud chanie. (it
Why You Should Keep
Milk Utensils Clean!
Clean utensils, clean stables and prop�lI milking m�thods mean better­
milk and bigger milk profits 'or you.
ForemOElt Dairies wants your milk In large or small quantities. But
because milk Is a vital· war food for babies, fighting men and war workers.
it must be high-quality milk. We want to give OUT customers the best. , •
I
so, naturally, we must receive the best milk from you.
follow Approved Methods
Your County Agent can tell you how to get the be8� resultlf in keep-.
Ing your utensili'! and stables clean •• _ why you should' milk with clean,
dry hands • • • why you should cool milk quickly and never" never mix
night and morning milk together.
.
If you follow approved methods you'll find that they payoff in bigger!
profits through the dependable yeu-round market offered by Foremost
Dairies.
FOREM0ST:t
,
DAIRIES OF THE SOUTH
/
Statesboro. Geor2'ia
voice who called· her sweetie to come
to dinner. tit was never very long
till there would be a swarm around
our person, and all talking nt, one
time. Some sat down; some flew here
and there; all kept busy. We heard Licenses
Will Be Placed
one lady mosquito declare "This is On Sale
For Coming Year
the finest blood I ever drank," and Beginning Monday, April
23
we felt a sort of pride in her compli- Director O. A. Wmiams, depart.
ment, We didn't know the�, how- ment of public safety, Atlanta, an­
ever, that it was B lady mosq�to who l'nounces that drivers should begin to
was talking so loud. renew their driver's licenses on Mon-
We don't want to seem discourte- day, April
23rd.
ous in our reasoning, but if we mus,t The
forms on which to apply for
endure either sex, we'd take the male
1946 driver's license may be obtained
whose voice is soft and low-prefer- from any
state patrol station, sheriff's
ably the one who goes silently about office, city
police department, gar­
his work-rather than those loud- ages, filling stations,
nnd other places
convenient to the general public.
All applicants for a renewal of
driver's license are requested to 00
sure the form is completely filled out,
thnt the renewal stub from the old
license is attached and the correct
fce enclosed. Do not send personal
check, currency may be sent, but at
the risk' of the sender. Persons who
have never held 8 Georgia driver's
license or have failed to renew their
license as recent as june 30, 1943,
must apply at �r patrol or examiner's
station and stand a test before their
license can be issued.
Persons in mi]jtary service holding
a valid 1946, or later, Georgia license
will not be required to renew for the
duration of the war. If holder is dis­
cha rged prior to the end of the war,
license expires ninety days after such
discharge.
.
Visual Health Program
County Negro Schools
Approximately five hundred boys
and girls of the junior and senior
high schools of the county enjoyed the
visual health education program dur­
ing negre bealth week by witnessing
three pictures, uGood-Bye, Mr. Germ,"
"Anothl!r To Conquer," and "Let My
People Live." These were presented
by A. K. M..rriam, field representa­
tive. of the Georgia Tuberculosis As­
sociation.
Those pupils. in these schools com­
peting in the tuberculosis essay con­
test expressed belief that Bulloch
county shall be one among the win­
ning counties in the contest. Other
pupils felt more determined to help
put an end to "Mr. T. B. Germ" by
promising to carefully apply the sug-
gestions revealed in the pictures. NOTICE
V. V. WATTERS, I now have my incubator setting.
Supervisor. Anyone wanting baby chicks, please
===========:,::�o=.-====== place order at once; mixed heavy
FOR SALE-J50 gallons syrup in I
breeds $12 per 100; hatch April 29th.
cans, also cane mill. OTIS HOL- Mrs. W. G. McDONALD, Route I,
LOWA Y, Register. (12aprltp) Brokolet, Ga.' 19apr�
Henderson, Cangren. Jackson Wonder, Running Butler­
beans. Kentucky Wonder, Tendergreen New Stringless,
Burpeese ani Bountiful Snap Beans.
SUGAR CROWDER, GOOSE CROWDER, YELLOW
CROWDER, JAVAS, MUSH AND CONCH PEAS;
NEW ERAS, BRAB-IRON MIX AND IRON PEAS.
Rotenone Dust .75, Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, B. L. 40;
CHEK·R-TABS, CHEK-R-TON.
We have Tin Feeders and Founts.
STARTENA, GROWENA, BROILER CHOW, LAY
CHOW, HEN SCRATCH, BABY CHICK AND
GROW.ING �CRATCH, OAT MEAL,
Nails, Staples, .Bri�les, Collars, Points, �Iides and Wings.
-MEAL, HULLS, TANKAGE, HOG SUPPLEMENT, HOG
FATENA, MINERALS' AND HOG POWDER.
FOUR
AND
1'HE STATESRORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
8UB8CJUPTlON 11.60 PlDR YlDAR
",tered ... aHeon4-ol ... matter ...,.eb
•• 1906, at tbe po.toffkle at 8tat__
hro, Ga.. unde,. tbe Act. of COG.,.••
of .IIareb a. 1178.
Our Fallen Leader
THE SUDDEN GOING one week ago
today of our honored President,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, unquestiona­
bly carried from the stage of present­
day action the most important living
man.
voiced female flntterera,
The scientific analysis here under
discussion concludes with this state­
ment: "Mosquitoes apparently never
talk to themselves, but when two or
more are together they usually break
into eager chatter. A female's bel­
low invariably brings an answering
chorus from all the males within
To say this, is not to discredit the
high rating. of those others of world
note who had been so intimately as­
sociated with our own President in the
supreme tasks which had engaged
their enegy and wisdom. His going
will but add to the greater responsi­
bility, and thereby to the greater de­
...Iopment of those other great world
characters whose burdens he had so
largely shared.
hearing."
Now, instead of coming first from
"pes, as Darwin suspected, it may be
that we are remotely descended from
of time there mosquitoes, since these described
characteristics are the every-day
characteristics of the human familyi
Since the beginning
bas not lived an indispensable man,
nor one without whom, to nil intents
and purposes, the matters which en­
gaged him could not be carried for­
'Ward with little serious interruption.
Let not these words seem to say that
Franklin D. Roosevelt was not grave­
ly needed in this hour of crisis. We
bave already declared that he was the
one man who could .have been least
e8llily spared. Winston Churchill,
tile British statesman and leader, is
the outstanding man of his nation;
honest, capable and wise; Joseph
Stalin carries the gravest respcnei­
bnity as the spokesman and leader
of the strongest nation of the world.
no,; going of either of these men
'Would be a tragedy which the world
could not well afford; but these two
leaders were restricted as to the
opbere of their responsibility. Our
ewn President was more nearly the
arbitrator representing all the con­
flicting elements of the world. He
carried all the individual responsibil­
ities which these other men knew,
and in addition those other respon­
aibilities which attached to him as
the spokesman and protector of the
weaker nations who had no voice of
their own.
Forestry Laws Made
To Serve Land Owners
The present forest fire laws for
Georgia are drawn for the protection
of the land owners.
The law provides, among other
things, "that any fire burning uncon­
trolled on any forest, cut over, brush­
land or grassland is hereby declared
to be a public nuisance by reason of
its menace to life and property."
And further provides that any per­
son convicted of setting such a fire
is guilty of a misdemeanor and if
maliciously set is guilty of a feion.
It is believed that a majority of
landowners do not want wild fires on
their land and the Forestry Depart­
ment of the state of Georgia invite
timber land owners to register with
the department for suitable signs to
be placed on their property notifying
the public that fire setters will be
prosecuted.
This clipping may be used to regis­
ter with the department by giving
the information below and mailing
to the Department of Forestry, 435
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.:
Name of la.ndowner: .
Address of landowner: .
Name of agent or tenant: .
Location of land (county) .
Approx:imate acreage .
And what of the future? Large
responsibilities of necessity develop
large capacities. Our new President
Truman is pnly just beginning to
take the reins and to feel the sense
of responsibility. One by one he will
be able to master these responsibil­
ities, and eventually he will .have
ripened in capacity and experience.
Already appreciated as a man of
wiBdom, his capacity will increase
811 hi. opportunities for understand­
ing increase.
Already we like the thought that
Ptesident Truman will prove himself
a ..orthy successor to our fallen be­
laYed leader.
Seed
Ain't Learned Nothin'
THE LONGER WE LIVE, the more
facts woe learn which we have al­
ready known and forgotten. Thus
we are constantly reminded how easi­
ly possible it is for all wisdom to die
out. What we are saying is that we
quite often CClme upon solemn pro­
nouncements of some allell"d truth
a. if it had only just that mom�nt
been rediscovered, which truth had
long been known. and regarded as
valueless.
Last week's issue of one of the
nation's leading publications cauied
under a HscienC'a" heading the declal'­
ation that "mosquitCles do talk."
And then proceeded to explain how a
nigh-powered amplitrer had been used
to transmit mosquito·voices into a
microphone, adding this information:
"Mosquitoes have voices in' the mid­
dle range of human hearing; females
bellow; male voices are thin and high
pitched."
It is only this last little detail which
com�s to us as information-that the
baritone is the lady and the tenor is
the gentleman of the species. In our
uninformed mind, the pests have
merely been mosquitoes all these
years.
As we used to lie under the shade
of the pines at noon around the Mc­
Kay field, we grew perfectly familiar
with the voices. There were those
who lighted upon ·us and called out
in base "Eureka! Eureka! Eureka!"
(This is mosquito languuge for I've
found it.) Then came the high-noted
response, "Coming! Coming t � Com-
ing!"
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GREEN TAKING COURSE
AT SAN ANTONIO CENTER
an Antonio Aviatiou Cadet Cen­
ter, Texas.-A t the San
Antonio Av­
iation Cadet Center Lieut. Albert
B.
GI'£'.w, of Statesboro, Ga., is attend­
ing R two - weeks'
standardization
course in military training instruction.
At the conclusion of the training pe­
riod students 'will be returned to
their
former stations in the AAF Training
Command (or duty as training spe­
cialists in their particular field.
AUTO DRIVERS ARE,
ASKED TO RENEW
Betty Lane Heads
State Home Ec Club
A t West George College at Car­
rollton last week the National Home
Ec Association met for the purpose
of forming a new conatitutiou for the
organization.
Betty Lane was an official dele­
gate to the association, and at the
meeting of the Georgia delegates was
elected president of the State Home
Ec Association.
Each delegate was supposed to take
to the convention a constitution and
from these would be written a con­
stitution suitable for the nationla as­
sociation.
Four Southern States were repre­
sented. Georgia had four delegates,
Florida four; Alabama two and Miss­
issippi three.
The expenses of all official dele
gates were paid by their respective
organizations. The delegates were
guests of West Georgia College.
Betty Lane is president of the
Statesboro High School Home Eco!
nomics Club. She and ber teacher,
Miss Sue Nell Jones are on the ex­
ecutive club commitbee for Georgia.
CANNINGS DAYS FOR
THE COLORED SCHOOL
The community canning plant lo­
cated at the Statesboro High and In­
dustrial School will open for the
spring and summer canning season
Tuesday, May 1, 1945. Tbe canning
days will be each Tuesday and Fri­
day thereafter. Miss Norma O. Pay-.
ton, home economics teacher will be
the assistant at this plant.
The community caiming plant lo­
cated at the Willow Hill Junior High
School will open Monday, April 30.
The canning days shall be each Mon­
day and Thursday thereaiter. Miss
Bernice Bowers, home demonstration
agent, will be assistant at this plant.
Farm produce will be accepted at
both plants for canning from 9:00 a.
m. to 3:0(1 p. m.
and Feed!
We have been told that it was a
mistake to believe that the first voice
was that of the male calling h;s lady
friend to dine upon our blood; but in·
stead, it was the lady of the bass
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 817
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
. STATEMENTS Statesmen-
Primitive Baptist Church
Regular service Sunday morning
at 11 :30. .
There will be no service at the
usunl evening hour, as we will dis­
miss this service to favor and join in
the meeting being held at the Meth­
odist church.
At 6:00 p. m. we will join in a union
service of welcome to the new Pres­
byterian pastor, Rev. Claude G. Pep­
per, at the Presbyterian church.
The .Lord help us to be consecrated
in daily life and in public service in
honor of His name. A cordial wel­
come to all.
Preparation for a victorious war involV1!S 'enormous ex­
penditures, and'no America!! is immune to a pro-rata part
of the financial obligation. INVEST (we are ndt being
asked to give) every. spa.re dollar possible in WAWl BONDS.
1lulloch County' flank
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
COLORED PEOPLE HOLD '
MEMORIAL EXERC.SES
On April 14th the Improv'ed �Order
of 'Royal Brothers and Sisters of
America Board (colored), convening
r�������������������i;i�����������at Rehovah church. near Portal, Ga.,suspended its regular routine of bus-
iness at 4 p. m. and held memorial
_
services in honor of our President,
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Rev. -J. J.
WalTen made appropriate remarks;
then sang, "Servant of God, Well
D ne;" prayer was given by Rev. E.
Z. Jackson, and tile services closed by
singing, "What Are They Doing in
Heaven Today?"
W. M. ODOM, President.
. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TAX NOTICE
Make Your Tax Return.
April 30th last day for return
�,aSSI"ed
Ad�
It. ".:NT .& woaD paa 18811.
o .&0 TaaaN poa LaB. TRAlII
..aN..y-pna "aItTS .& "IDa)PAYABLalN '&DVA:N".
_"
J. L ZETTEROWER, Tax Commissioner.
PREVENT ••
Moth Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect- Your Clothes in
'SANiTEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
Modem Dry Cleaning is the approved way to kill moth life
in clothes. And modern Sanltex Garment Storage Bags
offers a sure way to protect your moth-free clothes from
moth damage.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street '
SEE US for tractor-mounted weeders.
STATESBORO MOTOR EQUIP­
MENT CO., 55 East Main street. (ltp
FOR ALE-Milk cow, in milking
about four months. F. F. BAKER,
215 Broad street. (19aprltp)
FOR SALE-Two or three hundred
bushels of corn. MRS. W. E. BRUN-
SON, Register, Ga., phone 445-L.
(!9aprltp)
WANTED - I want to buy a goOd
'work mule at once. WALTER L.
HENDJl,IX, Brooklet, Ga., Route 2.
(l9apr4tp)
TAX FIFAS BOUGHT-If you are
in need if money to pay taxes due
on real estate in Bulloch county, I
am prepared to lend you the money
lor this purpose. See me. HINTON
BOOTH. (15martfc)
CHAIR HOSPITAL-Just opened&
chair repair shop in front of Shep­
pard's t('lbacco warehouse; good work
and prompt service; chair bottoming
a specialty; open 7:00 to 6:00 o'clock.
CHAIR BOTTOM CO. (19aprltp)
LOST-Medium sized dog, mixed bull
and German poli",,; faithful attend­
ant upon helple5s colored woman; dis­
appeared from my home last Satur­
day; is badly needed; infunnation con­
cerning him will be appreciated. REV.
WILLIAM GILMORE, Brooklet, Ga.
SCHOOL ELECTION
CTou�e l!r Jones
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
14 EAST VINE STREET P ONE 673
STATESBORO, GA.
We, the trustees of Warnock school,
have been requested to call election
of patrons and voters of Warnock r���iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��ii�iiiiiiii�iiii��iiiiiiii����������school district to be held at the schoolhouse on Saturday, April 21, 1946,
at 3 :00 p. m. for the purpose of
abandoning. Warnock, school after the
1944-45 term and patrons agree to
send to any school designated by the
county board of education.
U. L. HARLEY,
Y. M. RUSHING,
G. W. WHALEY,
Trustees.
CARLOAD ONE-HORSE HACKNEY
WAGONS JUST RECEIVED
(19apr1tp)
NOTICE
After April 21st Claude A. Howard
will not be with Howard Lumber Co.
any longer. ARTHUR HOWARD.
(19apr2tp)
lIrLetUs Remind YQU II
.
We Serve Dinner Every
SUNDAY
'From 1·:00 O'clock
......
At CECIL'SI t
- ____
BULLOCH 'l'IMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA THEATRE MULES!
THIS WBEK
Thursday-Friday, .April 19-20.
"HERE COME THE WAVES"
Starts 3:28, 5:24, 7:20, 9:16
ALSO PATHE NEWS
I HAVE ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF GOOD, BROKE
WORK MULES. IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET TO
BUY OR TRADE, SEE
R. J. Brown was a business viaitor Mrs. W. E. Brunson visited rela-
in Savannah Friday. tives In Savannah last week.
Saturday, April 21. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter, of Remer Brady Sr. spent sel"ral
"DANGEROUS PASSAGE" Putney, are visiting relatives here. days this week in St. Louis, Mo.
Starts 3:29, 5:50, 8:11, 19:30. Miss Miriam Mincey spent the week. Mrs. Allen Mikell has retuTned
-ALSO- end with her parent. at their home in from a visit with relatives at Rhine.
"3 ON THE TRAIL" Claxton. Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman are
Starts 2:30� 4:61, 7:12, 9:3Q. ,Rev. Ewell Nelson, of Vidalia, was spending sometime at Ho� Springs,
Sunday, April 22nd. the guest Monday of Rev. and Mrs. Ark.
. "MOON OVER BURMA" Claud Pepper.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges has returned
(Return engagement.) Miss Inez Stephens has returned to
from a visit with relative. In Macon
Starts 2:15, 3:56, 5:36, 9.30. GSCW after spending the week end and Atlanta.
Monday-Tuesday, April 23-24.
at her home h�re. Miss Mary Beasley and Mrs. Leroy
"For Whom The Bell Tolls" MI.ss
Irene Kingery spent the we.ek Shealey spent last week end In
Technicolor. I
end In Albany as the guest of Major Charleston, S. C.
Starts 3:15; 6:08, 9:00. and Mrs. Jimmy Bean., Little Ginny Gettis i. visitinl
her
No increase in our prices to this show, nr. and Mrs. Bob West and son, grandparents,
Mr. and Mra. Clyde
Tommy, were in Dublin Sunday for Gejtis, at Helen, Ga ..
the funeral of D. Sessions. II Miss Gladine Culpepper hal re-
Mr. and Mrs. John lvey Brinson, of turned to her home in Cordele after
Stillmore, spent Sunday with her visiting Mrs. Bob Darby.-
mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover. Lieut. and Mrs. Owen Meredith have
Mr. and- Mrs. Arthur Morris, of us guests his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Waycross, wer" the week-end guests Owen Meredith Sr. of Tuacalooaa, Ala.,
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris. Mrs. J. H. Brett is spending ""veral
Mrs. H. D. Anderson is spending weeks at Savan�ah Beach where 'she
awhile at Daytona Bach, Fla., with is occupying the Lannie Simmons cot-
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe. tage. .
Mrs. H. J. Bragg has returned to Mrs. Guy Wells, of Milledgeville,
Savannah after spending the week was the guest during the week of
end with Mrs. Lester Edenfield .Sr. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner and other
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Bobby friends.
and Billy Holland and Mrs. AnnabeJle Mrs. W. L. TerreJl has
returned to
Grimes spent Friday in Savannah. • her home in Jacksonville, Fla.,
after a
Mrs. Bill Keith spent the week end ..isit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Dean
in Cordele as the guest of Mrs. George Anderson.
Wells and Dr. and Mrs. C .. M. Coalson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Brannen and
Miss Mary Hogan, of Brunswick little daughter, Rebecca,
and Mr. and
spent a few days during the week as Mrs. M. C. Meeks spent Sunday
in
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Uoy Beaver. Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester have re- D. A. Burney, who !>as been spend-
turned to their home in Charlotte, ing several weeks at Hot Sprriiga,
N. C., after a visit with relatives here. Ark., is spending
awhile here at the
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson and Jaeckel Hotel.
daughter, DoneJl, spent the week end Seaman Fred Darley,
of Norfolk,
in Lyons as the guests of his mother. Va., spent a short
leave during the
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett and son, week end with his parents,
Mr. and
Randy, were guests Sunday of her Mrs. J. F. Darley.
mother, Mrs. R. D. Jones, at Reids- Mrs. Willie
Branan and daughter,
ville. Fay, have returned from
a visit with
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Ralph hep parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes,
at
Howard, Mrs. Bates Lovett and Mrs. their home
near Macon.
Minnie Miller spent Tuesday in Au- Ensign Worth McDougald,
of
Charleston, S. C., spent a short while
during the week with his mother,
Mrs. Walter M'CDougald.
Robert Groover, U. S. Navy, is
spending two weeks with his mother,
Mrs. George T. Groover. This is his
first visit home in twenty-two months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,C. von Lene and
Mrs. C: K. Anderson have returned
to their home in Walterboro, S. C.,
afllar visiting here as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum, of Gaines­
vlile, spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. J. G. Hart.
Misses Betty Jean and Jacquelyn
MikeJl spent Wednesday in Savannah
with Miss Sandra Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse MikeJl and
daughter, Mary Ben, were guests of
Mr. and Mra. Jim Ard in Savannah.
AT CANDLER LIVESTOCK MARKET
METTER, GEORGIA
C. W. BAGGETT
Pic. J. W. Beasley is spending a
furlough here ....ith relative. after I'�������!!���������������������!!
twenty-eight months in the South
Pacific.
Sgt. Dan R. Hart has returned to
Fort Bragg, N. C., after spending the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mr•. Henderson Hart.
SANITATION
18 All Important
W. h.". tIsa DBI7 STBRILIZDftI
ROOM III toWll capabl••r .......
lb. G_1ia Board of Health .......
mad..
LET IBI TAKB THB .MOTBI.AKD
GUMI/FROM YOUR CLOTJIa
Wednesday, April 25ih.
-"TAHITI NIGHTS"
with Jinx Falkenburg.
Starts 3:35, 5:03, 6:33, 8:01, 9:29.
Coming April' 26th-27th,
"WINGED VICTORY"
PHONE 115
BOWEN'S Dry Cleanen
Mrs. Clinton
h'
Brown and little
daughter, Janet, of Orlando, Fla., are
visiting with. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Brown Sr. Sgt. Brown i. serving
with the armed forces in the South
Paclflc.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse MikelJ had as
their guests �'riday Mrs. Henry Quat­
tlebalm from Gainesville; Quentin
Quattlebaum and Glen A. Seiben, of
Detroit, Mich., and Charlie Brown
Quattlebaum, of Douglasville, Ga.
HOME FROM INDIA
Hugh Smith Marsh, U.S. Army, who
has been in dndia for many months,
has arrived to spend a furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Marsh.
J. B. ("Buter") BOWEN......
PJ!ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. CLAUDE PEPPER, Pastor
Sunday school, 10:15 e. m., A. B.
McDougald, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Young People's 'League, 6 :45 p. m.
We extend a cordial welcome to
any or to all of these services.
werc magnlfloont cabbage! a bunch of
radish"s and a sample en: corn. Let
this be made plain, howenr, the co",
was only In the ta.sel stale, and ..as'
merely as an assurance that "It won't
be lonl now." I
FOR SALE - 1986 1 '>It -ton truck in'
good condition. J. C. LUDLAM,
Brooklet. (l2novltp)
ARMFUL OF TRUCK AS
-
GIFI' FROM CHIEF HART
An armful of .tulT from the garden
of Police Chief Edgar Hart, hrought
in by him in person, adorn. the edi­
tor'. desk at this moment-and ..111
be on the dining table in a few .hort
hours. Included in the contribution
METHODIST WOMEN
The circles of tht WSCS wilJ meet
:Monday at 4 o'clock in the following
homes: Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. Grover
Brannen leader, with Mrs. Jesse O.
Johnston; Sadie Maude Moore ci,,:le,
Mrs. Hubert Amason leader, WIth
Mrs. Jim Donaldson; Dreta Sharpe
circle, Mrs. Loren Durden leader,
with Mrs. Charlie Olliff. The Fir�t Baptist:Church
T EARL SERSON, Pastor
Invites You to WOI'i1hip with u. Sunda7. April 22. 1945
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Our goal for Sunday
.
600
ATTENDS CHRISTENING
Mrs. Baker Williams spent' the week
end in Charleston, S. C., as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Williams and
was present at the christening serv­
ices of little Dorine Williams, four­
months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Williams. The services were
held at the Lutheran church and Mrs.
Williams attended as godmother for
the baby.
MRS. EVERETT'S GUESTS
P02/c Wright Everett left during
th� week for New Lodnon, Conn., aft­
er spending several weeks here
with
his mother, Mrs. John Everett. Mrs.
Wright Everett and little son, Bill,
have returned to their home in Pem­
broke after spending the time here
with Officer Everett. Other guests
of Mrs. John Everett for the day Sun­
day were Mrs. William Eve",tt
and
little son, John, and Mrs. C. T .. Ho­
garth Sr. of Brunson, S. C.
FROM SOUTH PACIFIC
Lieut. G.· W. Clark has returned
from the South Pacific to spend thirty
days with his parents, Mr: and
Mrs.
G. W. Clark. This is his first
visit
home in twenty-fi"" months. Mr. and
Mrs. Clark also had as guests for
several days during the week Lieut.
and Mrs. Shirley Clark, who were
enroute from Champlain, Ill., to Wich­
ita Falls, Texas. Other members
of
the family to join tbem for the
week
end were Mr. and' Mrs. Russell
Pead
and 'M,'. and Mrs. Ewell' Alexa�der
and little daughter, Marian, Savannah.
,.
� .. -.
..
,
I
t
Morning Worship.
11:30 a. m.
Sermon Theme: "It Is
Finished."
.
gusta.
Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
was the guest Tuesday evening of his
sister, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and Mr.
Cowart.
Mrs. H. M. Teets and Mrs. W. O.
Shuptrine, of Sylvania, are guests
today (Thursday) of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Howard.
Pfc. Lee- Parker Freeman, Macon,
spent several days this ",..ek
with
Mrs. Parker and their infant daugh­
ter, Martha Fay.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New have re­
turned to their home in Atlanta after
spending last week with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
Cp!. and Mrs. Lesber Edenfield Jr.
have returned to Savannah after
hav­
ing spent two weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield Sr..
Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil MikelJ
have
returned to Nashville, Tenn., after
spending two weeks with his parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Mikell.
.
Mr. and Mrs .. Poole Pickett and son,
Albert, and Rev. EwelJ Nelson,
of
Vidalia were dinner guests Saturday
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Stotha,rd Deal.
Mrs. Poole Pickett and son, Albert,
have returned to Vidalia
after spend­
ing several days last w..ek
with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Deal.
Mrs. 'Fred Thomas Lanier, of Au­
gusta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Paf­
ford, Claxton, will spend the w�elf
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lamer.
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, Mrs. Dight
Olliff, Mrs. Dorse Olliff and
Mrs. Dan
Lingo were in Savannah Wednesda�
for the funeral of Mrs. ·Zaida Trapam.
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson, Miss
Ora
IFranklin and Mrs. W. D. Davis w�re
dinner guests of Mrs. J. C.
PreetorlUs
at her home in Brooklet
Wednesday
evening.
Miss Sara Hall, Miss Zula Gam­
mage, Miss Hatti-a Powell,
Mis's VeJ'a
Johnson and Mrs. Walter
Johnson
were visitors in ,Savannah �hursday
evening .
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, .of
Tampa are spending fifteen days
WIth
Mr. al;d Mrs. Frank Olliff here and
Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Brannen at their
home in Millen.
PIc. Lester F. Akins has retur�ed
to Childrell, Texas, aiter spendlllg
Ihis furlough with his brother a.ndsister, Lehmon G. Akins and MISSSusie Pearl Akins.
M/Sgt. Lehman Nesmith,
who h�s
been in Alaska, is spendlllg
awhIle
here with his wife and son
at the
home of her mother,
Mrs. Frances
Gay. Sgt. Nesmith will
h,ter report
to 'Elgin Field, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemo��,
of
Savannah, spent Tuesday night
with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur
Howard, and were accompo.nie? �
Savannah Wednesday by Mrs. MIIl",e
Miller who returned home
after a
visit �f several days with Mr. and
}Irs. Arthur Howard.
Social Hour for Youth
6:00 p. m.
Youth Chorus Choir Re­
hearsal 6 :30 p. m.
Baptist Training Union
7:30 p. m.
Our Goal for Sunday, 100
Mrs. Lo""n Durden and Miss Dor­
othy Durden, accompanied by Mrs. H.
A. Ernst, Cpl. Andy J;rnst and Chas.
Ernst, of Savannah, spent Friday in
Macon, as guests of Misses �rena
and Virginia Durden, students at
Wesleyan Conservatory. Miss Lorena
Durden accompanied them home for
a week-end visit.
The Family Church With a World Vision
The First Baptist C,hurch unites with the Methodist Churchldat t8:3fO SPta'tm·bf;!etour:..�
every member of the FJrst Baptist Church
and every res en 0 es
tend Revival Services at Ule Methodist Ch urch.
ANOTHER CARLOAD OF
WATKINS MINERAL SUP­
PLEMENTS ARE AGAIN
ON THE .MARKET
We now have a good supply'
of Minerals. Let us serve
you at once. Start raising
better stock and hogs on
less feed.
We also have cattle grub powder,
louse killer and Phenothiazine
to
worm your stock, poultry and
liogs..
. , ,an American custom as seen in Italy
H. J. SIMPSON,
STA'I'ESBORO, GA.
I. G. WILLIAMS,
NEVILS, GA.
(19apr4tp)
I·
i
•
The nationally famous P&E
Farms
Insured chicks can he ordered here.
The most popular breeds of P&E
chicks insured Victor Grade chIcks
are 100 per cent sired by males from
R.O.P. pedigrede flocks wlth e�g reC­
ords of ZOO to 325. They are msur�d
I against death from any cause
for �lX
1ull weeks and an insurance pohcy
, accompanies every order for
p&E
i· ! Victory Grade chicks. .
I A Is.a poultry supplieR
and equIp-
• J
ment. ,.� '" '
FRANK H. POLLARD,
.
OLIVER, GA.
I>'eople overseas are impressed by the American fighting mao's friendliness
among his fellows. They see his home-ways
and customs-his good humor.
HIIIIII II eolt. they hear him say to his buddie,s,
and �ey begin to I1!lderstalld
America. Yes, lb. pllllill Iblll nJmlus with
ice-cold Coca·Cola spew of the
friendliness of M� Suect and the' family �sici�'
,onllo UNOIi AUTHO.ITT O.
THI COCA-COLA COMPAN" "
(19apr2tp)
STRAY HOG-Black Poland
Ch'ina
boar weighing about 200 pounds,
has been here about three
months. I
live, near L. H. Hagin'. store.
J. A.
BUNCE. (5apr2tp)
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DIRECTORS OF STATESBORO FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION HOLD ANNUAL MEET
A saciation in their annual session
following the stockholders' mooting.
Pictured above are the directors of
the Statesboro National Farm Loan-
Brooklet, Ga., vice-president, and R.
Cone Hail, Statesboro, Ga., director.
Standing is G. S. Burch, an officer
of the Federal Land Bank of Colum-
they might be shy of money," Mr.
Rowse explained.
In discussnig the loan servIcing
policy, President Groover said, "The
Iobjective of the land bank and the as­sociation is to render the best possiblecredit service to farmers and help
them get out of debt."
The association handles the making
and servicing of Federal Land Bank
loans in Bryan, Bulloch, Chatham,
Effingham, Evans, Liberty, Long and
Mclntosh counties.
bia, He is pointing to a check held
Reading from left 'to -rig'ht arc by Secretary-Treasurer Rowse repre­
Directors M. J. Anderson, Claxton, I senting u future payment made by aGa.; D. R. Thompson, Oliver, Ga.; member of the association.
Miss Zulu Gammage, assistant
secl'c-1
"The Federal Land Bank's future
Itrul."Y-treasu.l'cl', Statesboro, Ga.; S. payment plan permits borrower who
D. Groover, Statesboro, Ga.,
preSi-l-
ha ve surplus money to make advance
dent: T, 'V. Rowse, secretary-treasur- payments to meet future inatull­
er, Statesboro, Ga.; B, C. l\'[cElveen, ments on their loans at times when
u •• � Stilson Siltings
Training Station, Bainbridge, Md. He
has been overseas for seventeen
months and is now in Germany.
Sgt. Albert Lee Beasley has return­
ed to the government hospital at
Rome after visiting his father, H. D.
Beasley and other relatives here. A
paratrooper, he was wounded in Ger­
l�lany in January. He was accom­
panied by his- wife and daughter,
Wanda Mae, who reside at Toccoa
with hoar parents.
C. W. Lee was the honoree of a sur­
prise birthday dinner Sunday in hon­
or of' his seventy-third birthday
planned by his children and grand­
children, Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. James Bland, Laval and
Randy Bland, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Hartsleld, Gloria, Jean and Elaine
Hartsfield, of Sylvariia; Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lee, Elizabeth Hartsfield, C. W.
Lee, Mrs. C. W. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Lee, Iris Lee, Guy"" Lee and his
brother, W. B. Lee, nnd daughter,
Miss Carol Lee, of Pulaski.
••
"!lut they say il may be 2 to
3 years postwar before I
can yet onel Makes a man
stop and think about saving
his old car I"
Mrs, Shell Brannen was a visitor
in Statesboro Wednesday.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen spent the week
end with i-alatives in Savannah.
Larry Reid, of Savannah, is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Reid.
I'll r. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor and
I
Mrs. Aaron McElveen spent Monday
in Savannah.
I Miss Marjorie Brown has returnedto Detroit, Mich., after spending a
I
week with her mother, Mrs. Olive A.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hinson and chil­
dren, Edward, Lynette, Jack and Nell,
spent the week end with relatives in
Macon.
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and daughter,
Frances, of Statesboro, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Brannen.
Miss Annie Ruth Martin, of c;.,or­
gia Teachers College, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Martin.
Mr. and Mt;.s. Sam Peavey and chil­
dren and Miss Sara Bidner, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with their
mother, Mrs, C. R. Bidner.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell has returned from
Great Lakes, III., where she spent two
weeks with her son, J. Glenn Sowell,
C.S.P. U.S. Navy, and his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Murray, Bar­
bara and Emma Munay spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Griffin and family at Elloree, S. C.
CpL and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
and daughter, Carol Jean, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with he,' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
Montrose Graham, electrician's
mate 11c U. S. Navy, has re""ntly
been promoted to that rating. He
look his training at U. S. Naval
LAD KNOWN HERE
FOUGHT IN PACIFIC
"Luckily, I saw my Gulf man.
He said If I let him treat my
car regularly with Gulfpride·
and G.ulflex,· ..
·
I could be
pretty certain that mine will
last I"
Young Ernest Youngblood
Has Returned from Tokyo
For New Field of Service
"Well, sir, I'm riding along
with the ,finest lubrication
money can buy and I expect
to go an riding for a long
time yet. So I'm not wo�ryingl"
Mari"" Corps Air Depot, Miramar,
Calif., April 16.-Hitting Okinawa,
Iwo Jima, and Tokyo from a task
force, Marine First Lieut. Ernest T.
Youngblood, 23, of Jesup, Ga., one of
the first Marine pilots to fly combat
from a Navy carrier, has returned
here' for reassignment.
'His squadron, part til VIce A'dmiral
Marc A. Mitscher's fast moving cnr­
riel' task force, flew swith C�rs[lit·s
both as fight"rs ·and fighter-bombers
to lend support to Navy aircraft
neutralizing Jap ail'power in, the far
Pacific.
Th'ey struck at Tokyo in the first
carrier snsnult 011 the Jnp hornelund
and supported the Marine assuult on
,I\Vo Jimn. At Okinawa, they hit
I Naha airfield and enemy shipping inthe first pre-invasion attacks for
I Marine and Army landings.Lieut. Youngblood compl"ted five
major strikes during his carrier as­
signment. High spot of his combat
was bombing and strating of airfields
in the Tokyo area, he said. On one
IlIltrol hop over Japan his wingman
scored a Jap plane, but the Georgia
flier failed to make contact.
U Air opposition was very weak
th�re," Youngblood said.
Prior to his carrier assignment,
Youngblood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
El'I1est T. Youngblood, of Jesup, com­
pleted fifteen combat missions from
a land base in the Marianas. A for­
Jner student at Georgia Teachers'
College, he ente ....d flight training in
August, 1942, and won his wings in
June, 1943, at COI'PUS Christ, Texas.
GIVE BLOOD--
to sav, -a fig.ter's IiI.
'If you can't wear a fighter's uniform,
then there's no greater thrill ·than
giving blood that will save a fighter's
life. It comes straight from your heart
to his heart - a return ticket to life and,
the land he loves. The little button that
says "I Gave" is your decoration for
gallantry! Make an appointment today,
through 'the nearest Red Cross Blood
Donor Headquarters.
�GULFPRIDE
fOR YOUR MOTOR
An oil that's TOUGH In
capiiallellers ••• protects
against carbon and sludge I
**GULFLEX
fOR YOUR CHASSIS
·Knocks out frIction at up
10 39 vital chassis points I
Protection e!!!!_1 See Am-eriea Later
Womack Given Badge
For Combat Service
With the Fifth Army, Italy.-Pvt.
Hardy T. Womack, whose home is on
route 2, Statesboro, Georgia, has been
cited by the 350th "Battle Mountain"
Regiment of the 88th "Blue D'<lvil"
Division and awarded. the combat in.
fan try badge fo" actual participa-'
,tion in combat aguinst the enemy
with the Fifth Army in Ituly.
Standards for the badge are high.
The decoration is awal'ded to the in­
fantry soldier who has proved his
fightii'g ability in c,'mbat. ;
Th-a handsome badge cOllsislis of a
silver rifle set against u background
of infantry blue, enclosed in a silver
wreath.
.
Tobacco Growers!
GET YOUR
Tobacco Flues
LIMITED AMOUNT OF IRON
CAN FILL ORDERS NOW
Aulbert .J •. Branne-n
Statesboro, Georgia
I
NEAR COTTON WAREHOUSES
THOMPSON SHELL SERVICE STATION ..
Traffic Circle, Savannah, Ga.
Gas, Oil, Accessories and Tire Repairing
WASHING - GREASING - DOPING
EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
WRECKER SERVICE 24-HOURS DAILY
All Work Given Our Personal Attention
PHONE 9733
ALSO THE BEST OF FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES
HOME COOKING
We invite our Statesboro and Bulloch County Friends to
call on us when in Savannah
Grady (Shorty) Thompson .. Roy Thompson
WANfl'ED - Farmer to oond fifteen
I
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment,
fifteen or twenty acres In peanuts hot water, modern cOJlvenlencea'
and Ph-acre allotment of tobacco. possessiolt Mary.!. MRS. J. B. SAR!
FRED S. SMITH, Route 4, Statesboro. GENT, 106 Inman street. (5a.pr2�p)
WHEN HIGHWAlS
will b. Happy Ways Again
Millions of Americans who have given
up pleasure trayel for the duration are
going to enjoy highway trips doubly,
when victory opens the door to a th u­
sand national playgrounds and beauty
spots. Greyhound Lines is going to help
these millions enjoy the land they've
fOllght for-with new luxury coaches,
faster and more frequent service. n�w
carefre� tours all over the map.
.
'SEED PEAS - Goose crowder seed
pea's for sale at reasonable price;
large quantity. CLIFF BRUNDAGE,
Rt 2, Statesboro. (22mar2tp
fi5ki?S5; GRE':!!!...U_N_D_...._
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
butions from individuals, churches, Glenn Bland and Dan E. Bland, ex­
clubs, business concerns, and th.. Min- ecutors of the estate of Mike Bland,
isterial Alliance. The community late of said county, decea..d, having
helpers giving splendid assistance to applied
for dismission from said ex-
, ecutorship, notice is hereby given
this committee were J. Baldwin, L. that said application wil! be heard at
Lowery and A. McCray. my oft'ice on the first Monday in May,
Each member of the committee de- 1945.
hi
. This April 9, 1945.
serves commendation for IS untirng ,F. L WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
effort and volunteer co-operation.
The schools have never failed in PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
t GEORGIA-Bulloch County.supporting any worth""lIi1e projec To Whom it May Concern:
because the teachers are always one All parties are notified that Georgq
hundred percent behind it. They re- M. Johnston, "xecutor of the last
will
ported as follows: Adabelle $4.00, and testament
of Mrs. Pearl L. Mills,
deceased, has filed ·his application to
Bennett Grove $12.15, Brooklet Jun be discharged as sueh, and said ap­
ior High School $488.75, Gay's Grove plication will be heard by the under.;
$11.50, Grimshaw '$12'.87,' Harmony signed on the first Monday In May,
$2.00, Hodges Grove $7.50, Hubert 1945.
h This April 9, 1945.$13.00, Jerusalem $8.00, Jo nson F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Grove $2.75, Lee's Grove $10.00; Mt.
Zion $3.00, Nevils $20.00, New Hope
IFOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
$10.00, New Sandridge Junior High, H. K. Gross, administrator of the,
$62.65, Newton Grove $5.00, Noah's estate of Lucy Harris, late of said
Ark $5.24, Olney $10.65, Piney Grove county, having applied for
leave to
D h Btl t I PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
' J
.
H' h $4000 sell certin lands belonging to said es-Msis orot y radnnen _ spen d
as
. $13.00.� Pope s unp,or I �g30 00 Red tate, notice i. hereby given that saidweek-end with frien s i Girar . STUDENTS PRESENT PLAY Preetorius $15.20, orta - ., application will be heard at my oft'lce
Richar.d ,Bird has been. seriously ill I The senior class of Portal High
HiI! $6.00, Rehovah $12.20, Riggs on the first Monday in May, 1945.
with Brill s fever, but IS much bet- S h I'll "Th C b II $9.50,
Rose HiI! $7.00, St. raul $11.20, This April g, 1945.
c 00 WI present e amp e s "andridge '.10.00, Spring Hill $6.00
F. L W,ILLIAMS, Ordlnar,..
ter now. A C
. ". th h I ditorium l E
-
'
Mrs. C. M. Usher. has returned to
re oml.ng, in e sc 00 au I Smith Grove $12.25, Statesboro H. IFOR LEAVE TO SEI,L
Portal after spending last week in
Friday night, May 20th. Mrs. W. H. & I. $100, Summer Hill $8.25, WiI- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
INSURANCE
h.
Adams, the. eleventh grade teacher, son Grove .21. Hinton Booth,
administrator of the LET ME SELL YOU YOUR INSURANCEWas ington, . di ti th I - estate of Mrs. Julia Dekle Ollift', de- I
Clifford Redd visited his slster,
IS rec mg. e p ny. The highest amount raised by m- ceased, having applied for leave to LIFE AND AUTOMOBILE
Mrs. Barney Finch Sunday and Mon-
Outstanding character are:
.
Foxy dividual, $111.30, R. R .. Butler; one- sell certain lands belongni� to said IEB
day in Savannah.
' Grandma Brannigan, who engmeers teacher school $21.00, Wilson Grove, estate, notice Is hereby given that I REPRESENT
WELL·ESTABLISHED COMPAN
The Portal P.-T.. A. will meet in
the ho.ax, Vera. Stewart; her grand- S: Simmons, teacher; junior high said application will be heard
at my BRUCE R. AKINS
the home economics building. Wednes- �on,. �Ick, who Impersonales
the fam-
school, $62:00, New Sandridge, J. W ����� on the first Monday
in May,
I Office in the Oliver
Building
. Statesboro, Geol'lla
day, April 25th, at 3:80 o'clock.
lly IdlOt, Charles Taylor; her gr�nd- , Groves, principal. This April 9, 1945. (5apr-tfc-p4)
Mrs. Lonnie Aloorman and Miss
daughter, Betty, as s�y and w,ldas At the same time the Junior Red F. L WILLIAMS, Ordinary. L-",:,�!::..:=::!:.::", ,....
:-
01
a rabbit, Bernellie Pennnigton; her
Maxie Lou Alderman visited Mr. and old .flame, Cyrlls Scudder, who poses
M�s. Jack Bowen near Mette�
last
as Betty's suitor, Delmar Cowart;
Fnd�y.
. Catalpa, the aspiring servant girl,
Mrs. S,mpson! of -Iva, S. C., spent Ernestine Brannen, and her worth­
last week �nd w,.t� Mr. an? Mrs. Har- less of scamp of a fathe<-, Gene Trap­
old Hendr,x. Nlk, He�drlx, who. has nell; Kay Brannigan, grandma's old­
spent the past mQ!.'th With Mrs. S,mp- est grandchild, Mary Rowden Collins;
son, returne? here, also. he Jeft'ery Scudder, Kay's old flame,The Bapt,st W.M.U. met at t Pete Dickerson; Kingston Campbell,
'hom" of Mrs. A..
J. Bowen Monday
I
Kay's new-found love, Edwin Wynn,
afternoon. The limon was very happy d M Campbell Kingston's aris-
t h M E A S ·th nd Mrs
an rs. ,
o ave rs. . . mi. a
•
tocratic mother, Louise Brown.
J. L. Zetterower meet w,th them.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burke, of Sa­
vannah, spent last week ",nd with Mr.
and Mrs. Os Turner. They were ac­
companied home ,by Mrs. James Tur­
lIer, of Illinois. who is spending some­
time here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Redd had as
their ,uests last week his mother,
Mrs. Ellen Redd, 9f Statesboro; also
Mrs. B. I. Lawe and little son are
spending' sometime with them whUe
Cpl. Lowe is enroute overseas.
Jack Wynn, aviation cadet, of Max­
well Field, Ala., visited h's .parents,
Mr. 'antM':": C. I. 'WYnn, last weeK.
Jack's many friends .will be happy to
learp �hat he has recovered from a
spinal injury which he sustained as
a result of a training accident sev­
eral mo·nth. ago.
For That 'Tired' Feeling.
Her.'. vital,news that may make a big
difference in your life
'
ARE you one ot those people
who
nre not sick, yet seldom feel
your best? Are you frequently tired
and so dragged out Ufe hardly seems
���rt�rr1��11�� a�l�eetft�Up���l:nUd t��
reason if' that you're not getting
enough Iron and Vitamins B� and G,
here's important' news.
One or '.he foremost laboratories
of the country has developed a tonic
called Pursln tor lIeople In such
condition. An eflechve preparation
which works two basic ways to help
nature build up strength nnd energy.
, First, Pursin Is rich in iron, And
you know how important it is for
your system to set sufficient iron.
Second, Pursin contains precious Vi-
tamlns B, and G. These vllamln.
help stimulate appetite-oid diges­
tion-promote better nssimilation,
That's why you eat more
and get more good irom
the foods you cat.
If you are feeling be­
low par because your sys­
tem may lack sufficient
iron or Vitamins BI and
G, do thIs. Go to your
drug store today and Dsk
for Pursln, Take it regu­
larly and see if it doesn't
help you Jeel joyfully
alert again, II Y9u do not
get a prompt response
consult your phvsiclan,
A McKesson Product. If
FRANKLIN DRUG COItlPJlNY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Portal Poin'ers
Statesboro Pickle Co.
Announces Expansion
Fred E. Gerrald, manager States­
boro Pickle Company, announces that
they have contracted for a consid­
erably larger acreage of cucumbers
jn Bulloch and adjoining count;'s this
year, and as the growing conditions
have been good, are expecting a good
crop. Due to these c�nditions the
company is building twenty-four
ad­
ditional tanks hol<ling 1,400 barrels.
This' will give Bull6ch county a salt-·
ing station with tank capacity
of 3,-
500 barrels.
FIFTH SUNDAY PROGRAM'
AT MACEDONIA CHURC�·
Following is the program of �he
Sale Under Powers In Security DeIld combined', home-coming and
umon
GEORGIALBulioch County. meeting to be held at Macedonia Bap-
Whereas, her�tOfore, . on May 31, tist church on the fif,th Sunday, April'
1926, Ellis R. Groom. dId eX'lFute to! .' t 11 ·00 .
John W. Da,�s a certain .secu"ity 1,29, begmmng
a . a. m..
.
deed � the following described tracts Devotional, Rev.
J. E. C. T'II�an:
of land, to-wit: , RaFtor; roll call and organiZation,
All that certall! tract of land .glv�n "Young Peoples' Repartment," Mrs.
and being in the 1523rd G .. M. dlst,,!ct P F Martin' "Evangelism," Rev.of ·Bulloch county, Georgla, contam- . ." J W
ing fifty-nine (59) acres, more or 1 C. M. Hart;
sermon, Rev. . •
less, kno.wn as tho A. Clift' 'Bradley
I
Grooms.
tract and bounded north by the !,ght: Dinner.
of-way of the Shearwood radway, . I George Miller; "Rela-
east by lands of T. G. Anderson;
DevotlOna,
south by hnds of W. C. Graham, and tions of the Sund�y ��hool to the
west by lands of T.,F. Lee and lands I Church," B.
L. SmIth; Why Attend
of N. L. Graham, and being a part, Church Service," Willie Zetterower;
of the D. H. Brapley pld hom
I
e dplac;et' I"Th Glorious Church," Rev. T. EarlAlso that other tract of an Sl - I e
uate, lyinll' and being,in the 1523rd I
Serson.
.
S. M. d'strict of �ul1och county, Adjourn at wllI.
Georgia, containing fifty-one (��� -
acres, more or less, and known:: d ft proper advertisement, on theB. Edgar Bradley tract an�11 unk: ,� �r Tuesday in May, 1945, betweened north by the waters of M, cree, rs I al hours of sale, before the
east by lands of T. G. Anderson; sout� the te�ouse door in lIulloch county,
by the right-o;f-way of Shearwoo I
cour. Said .sale however, is sub­
Railwa.y, and west by lands of �an- �e�rr�a�nother prio� security deed oniel Alderm�n and lands of T. F. f t';:" lec art of said land. executed '!>y E.and also bemg another POrtlO� 0 e I a PGro('lms to Mrs. Janie Hutchmson,D. H. Bradley old ho�e plnee·l· I Rei inistratrix of J. L.
Hutchinson,
Bott, of the aforesald tra,£ l'�1 a d transferred by her to the under­in and near the town of ee e , I a:n ed on the 25th day of January,
Georgia. . .
\ Slg�
. hich transfer is recorded in
This deed to secure debt bemg gIven 193 'bk 125 age 542, on which there
to secure notes of tven �a�
there- �eed b�lance 'due of $600.00 principal
with, amounting at this t,me. to $\ IS � $34800 interest to date of sal.e.
530.44 l?rincipal .and $359:20 fnteres d I
an
The p;oceeds from said S81e w�lI·
and wh,ch securlty deed,s 0 r cor ed first to the payment of sa,d'
in the office ,of the clerk of t� s';1- I be tu: first above described, principal,perior. court of Bulloch coun, 'ft !'Ot:rest and expenses, and the bal­deed boo'" No. 77; page 406. . e tU f m ce if any deHyered to the rep.e­has peen made in the paymen 0 I an �tive ot' the estate of Ellis \R.
bO.th' principal and interes� due. ,s��oms now deceased. Sale to be
Now, therefore, a�cordmg. to d thd G adEl s'ubject to any unpaid taxes.
original term. of saId secur,ty
ec m
This A ril 2, 1945.
and the laws in suc� cases ,:"ade and I
. Mis. c. H. CONE, Admrx ..
provided, the und.erslf.<lled W1� e:Pb�d� Of the Estate of John W. Da'i71s,fol' sale to the hIghest and. dS I 'd ' Deceased.der for cash the above descr,be an,
Cross drive was being sponsored and
a total of $28.79 was submitted by
the schools of the county. The con­
tribution ma,le by the Stalesbore H.
& I. School was a huge number of
wire clothes hangers.
Sincere appreciation is expressed
to every worker and contributor who
liberally gave and shnred for those
who are giving for us,
V. V. WATTERS, Chairman.
Red Cross Drive
Among Negroes Oloses
With in'ter�st, enthuaiasm and con­
certed eft'ort the negroes of Bulloch
county brought to n close the Red
Cross drive by reporting" grand to­
ts I of $838.97.
Those organized groups which saw
this project through were the States­
boro Red Cross fund committee and PETITION FOR DISMISSION
the teachers of both city and county GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
school systems.
J. B. Fields, udministrutor of the
estate of Mrs. Rosa Fields, late of
The communities were zoned in said county, deceased, huving applied
Statesboro and these solicitors made for dIsmission from suid administra­
the following report: R. R. Butler, tlon, notice is hcreby given that said
.. . $ 50 J application
will be heard at my oft'ice
$11.30; Rev. A. J ....artm, Q3.; on the first MondllY in May, 1945.
Grift'en Greene, $100 (for Statesboro This April 9, 1946.
H. & I. School); A. Smith, $39.25; J F. I. W,ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
P. Bryant, $34..97. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Included' in these totals are eontrl-
100,OOO,OOO·More
Pounds at Used Fits Are
lI.eded This Yurl
So the city foll(s
have done it!
Well, watch our !peed!
WORD comes from Washington that the fat-wvBlleproblem has got to be licked in the small citl••, the
town. and on the farm•.
We women have to save enough used fats In our kitchena
to help make munitions, medicines, fabrics, IOBp for military
and civUlan use, and many other'esaentials.
Th. Job, to date, hal been .don. largely by city peopl.,
because arrangement. for collecting the fats were made In
, the cities fint. Now we're called on. And will we m"t
our 1I0al? Ju.t watch our .peed!
HOW TO DO .ITI Scrape broiler and roa.ting pan., aldm
.oups and gravies. Melt down meat trimminp and table
ecrapo. Add the liquid fat to your salvage can. Take the can
to your butcher when full. He will give you two red points
and up to four cent. for every pound. If you have any
difficulty, call your County Agent. Thi. meosage hao been·
approved by WFA and OPA and paid for by Industry.
:i'
"
DOES YOUR TOWN
lumlne your,towa with. critical eye: Row do 7011
"hink il would look 10 • Ir.veler ?"-or 10. boy or llir.'
fel"mias home from oven...?�or 10'.....Duf.el......
teeldns • n.w ..ile for'. pl.al'?
1 Whal do l/Iey ..,e? Are Ih'8y p-eeled by junk heap.,
�i1.pid.ted bam.;"lumbIOd down· t Do they -
unlidy, lillered'oquar",?�dlrty\' lIy••p ed .tore ·wln·'
'do"'?�y.rdi'.ndl.lrecto ,alrewa,'with "uh? -.muddy,,
'unp."ed .ide....lk.?
Or dO'lhey _. town with ...e1.... f.ee"­
neal, 'pNll"I'"ive, proud,?
How. your town LOOKS ia moretlmportant
/. Ihan YOIl may think. You know iI'•• Soad
lown, bUI .Ir.nsen can only iu�se by wh.1
Ihey. !lee. l( il i••n .ura.live 10wn, il will
aurae" travelen_,!ith _money 10 lpend, the
'WHAT IS !ME'GEORGIA
aETrER'HOME'TOWHS"
'PRQGRAtillt It is-. do.....
·
'IO_C1rth plan 10 set Gear·'
I.i., and Georgia towns,
.
re.dy for afler the war. It
Jit preparation, on a com- �'; Imon.eenee balil, for the re- _:::::-.'l
',urn of our 300,000
-
'lervicernen and .women-
'10 Ihey.will UlanllO .Iay in Georgia when Ihey sel back_
{It is preparali?n for the comin.g of .'�uri.", when travelralioning i. lifted, .0 Ihey wlrr vlsll our
, \towne and hialoric places, and - while
�"i.iling - .pend the money Ihal w.i11 �ve
Georgia lown! another BOuree of lD�ome.
Every Georgia lown do.. nol wanl­
nor can il have-a hig faclory, bUI Ihe
Georgia Beller Home Town. Program en­
'eour.ge. Ihe eSlahlishmenl of locarry-oper­
·.Ied and locarry-financed sman bu.in......
, In shorl, Ihi. Program mean. doing Ihe IOrl of Ihingo
'that need no wartime priorities or ralin'gat thinp that
'require only vision, and a wiIJingne88 to work togethl."ir
.
for Ihe good of Ihe communily to make il a BETTER
borne town.
.
Serve America NOW
,­
"
mantal�cturer 'Iooklns for • new'
pl.nt .lte, .nd-mOlllmportantly='
our bgya .nd prla cominS 'hocne
from tl'e w....
\
-�lNOW ia Ihe time fo� ".prlnS�leanIIfB" lit eyery h.nllet, tow.n .ndeily .n over'lhe II.te. NOW i. Ihetime 10 nL'more lIow.n pl.nl�d;lawnl ..,•.r.d or clipped, hou...
painled, wlnilow. w••hed;' I I
Thil ".prueins·up" il • vilal, p.it- of ti,e Ceo�
B.II.r Home Towns Program. G.I los.thcr with your:
nelplion .nd.do'lhe limple'lhingo Ih." CAN IHI doll.
now.,....lo m.ke 1'!ur"hom.lIown • 'Ih.illl of bea11'ld, .
to "ye· it • brishltf.lhan-ev.r futuro! 1J I.
So ri«hl "'"", II • eruei.1 lime 10 set 'Ihia ProFiiii
II.rt.d in your lown ! Sprinstime i••n ..peciaJly soodj.lime- MOlher Nalur. i••mo.' willilll ...i.laal in aD7
beaulif,yinS proc....
-
Then, loo-Iemporarily, .1 lea.I-Georgia cili.ellt
.nd'Georgia lown. ar.;n beller fin.nci.1 posillon'to do'
Ihinl!" Ihal have bein impo.lible, h.relofore. Wilh InJ
lellisenee, and Ihe imaginalion 10 sr••p opportuniti..,
Georgian. con TAKE ACTION NOW thaI will brllll
permanlmlly beller days' 10 .very cily, lown and hamlet._
1. WRITE FOR THE FREE BOOKLET Ihal lelll how you
o can do your parI loward buildin! a firm, proa­
perous foundalion for your lown, your family�
your future!
Send for a copy of Ihe ..Iy-Io-read booklet,
"A Wartime Program for Geor 'a'8 Peacetimo:
Progrcs8"- it's free. You'll finf it stimulatins
and Ihoughl-provokin&- Ju.t address a poal.1
cord 10 Ihe Georgia Power Company, Box
1719, Allanla (ll, Georgio. Or, if you wi.h, you'can
.IOp by ony Georgia Power Company office for �Oll!l
copy of I.his booklet.
WHEN DOES TitIS PROGRAM S,.ARTf'Righl now! In
fact, many lownl in Georgia ha.e DI�eady made con·
'oid.rable progr.... uling Ihe Georgia Beuer Hom.e
ITown• Program a. Iheir �id"_
Is your lown in Ih,.
plnde, or will il lose oul 10 ito more wid.-.w
.....
D��bon ? The comp.lition will be k.....
'\
_:!Ji.t;.
�"; -;1;':��
GEORGI POWER CO'MPANY
A CITIZEN WHE IVEIl WE IIIlVE.
aIGH'l BULLOCH TIMES AND
SrATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1945
The True Memorial
Social Clubs ••
Mrs Ike Mmkcovltz was a VIsitor In
Augusta Wednesday
Mrs Brooks Simmons IS spending
a few days In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges were VIS
ItOI S In Savannah during the week
Mrs C urtney Thorpe, of Darien
IS VISiting Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley
MISS Janie Pye and Mrs Frances
G White spent the week end In Sa
vonnnh
MIS Burton of Richmond Va IS
spending awhile here with her hus
band Lieut Burton
MIS B P Maull and Mrs
Purely Personal
W M Adams was a VIsitor In At
lanta during the week end
Mrs F A Brinson, of Swainsboro
visited her mother, MIS Lena A
Brannen Monday
Lieut and Mrs Paul UlWIS have
retur ned to Nashville Tcnn after a
VISIt here WIth hIS mother Mrs Paul
LeWIS
MIS Callie Thomas MISS Nina
Moor e Ehzabeth Thomas and Sylvia
Jones spent Sunday at Savannah La,""1 ne of Charleston S C
Beach relatIves h'lre thIS week
MI and Mrs WIlham SmIth have MI and MIS James Bland and
returned flom a few dtlys VISit at son Jimmy and Claude Howald wer\:)
Jeffersonville With DI and MIS A VISItors In Savannah Tuesday
M Gates MI and MI s FI ank Wllhams spent
MIS HIlton Ohver and httle daugh the week end rn HazelhUlst as guests
ter Ann and MISS Arleen Chapman of MI and MI s J 0 Brannen
spent the week end WIth [elatlves In I MI s Edwrn Banks and MI s HelSavannah man Nesmith and chlld!en BIll Beth
MIS V FAgan and Mrs SId Pal I and Jean spcnt thc weck end In Alma
rlsh were rn Vldaha Wednesday for a I MI and MIS J W Scott SI Ie
,neetmg of the tIUSt"SS of the Beth main the guests of MI and MIS C
any Home H Wells at thell home near Sylvan..
Sgt and Mrs Mu[tln Gutes are MIS M Eden has letumed to hel
spendrng several days thIS week In home In Laul elton N Y aftel spend
Vldoha as guests of Dr und Mrs mg several w."ks here as the guest
Coleman WhIpple of Mrs J P Foy
MI and MIS Gibson John"ton Glb
I
Pvt James Scott, of Frnney Gen
80n Jr and Rita of SwulIlsboro Will eral Hospltul ThomaSVIlle IS spend
spend the week end WIth Mr and mg h,s fUllough WIth relatIves 111 Sa
Mrs Hmton Booth
I
vannah Sylvallla and StaOOsbolo
Mrs Cornell Foy has returned to MI and M,s Emett Scott accom
her home m Atlanta after spendmg panted Pvt James Scott to Sylvallla
last week WIth her parents, Dr and Sunday whele he WIll spen J a few
Mrs R J H DeLoach days at th" home of MI and Mrs C
MIS Hugh Edenfield has returned H Wells
to Atlanta after vIsItIng her mother Mr and MIS Harry Brunson had
MIS R M Creech at Metter, and as thetr guests last week end M[s
Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr here J C WhIte of Savannah and MI s
Seaman 11c HOI ton Rucker has re J S W.tels and MISS MargIe Waters
turned to ChIcago Tech radio school of Claxton
after spendmg a f"w days With h,s FrIends of Mr and MI s Pete MI
l'arents, Mr and Mrs J W Rucker kell WIll be IIlterested to learn that
Mr and Mrs WIlham SmIth are they have arrived from theIr home
"Spending a few days thIS �ek In At m Deland Fla to spend a few months
lanta attending the fashion show and here and have an apart�nt With
-WIll spend the week end WIth relatIves Mrs Dlght Olhff on North Mom
at HIghlands N C Mrs McCoy Johnson and httle
Mr and Mrs J P Anderson and daughter, Beth have al rIved from
.,h,ldren Joyce and Lindsey and Mr JacksonvIlle Flo to make theIr home
and Mrs WIlbur Hodges and httle With her parents Mr and Mrs J M
aon, Glenn, of Savannah spent the Thayer while Mr Johnson, a chap
�ek end with Mrs G W Hodges lain In the navy secws over�eas
Quality �oods
At Lower PrIces
QUEEN OF THE�T FLOUR $1.19
SUGAR
Lb. 6c I MATCHES3 boxes
GRATED COCONUT DRIED PEACHES
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can
CItrus MARMALADE
Quart Jar
WhIpped MayonnaIse
Quart Jar
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart Jar
59c
29c
Brmg Us Your Country IHAMS and SHOULDERS Water-proof, Snag-proof,tuck a-way Shoppmg Bags
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
IrIsh Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 25c
SlIcmg Tomatoes, lb. 20c
Large Lettuce, head 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
Blue Plate TEA
14-lb. can
Holsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pmt
MedIUm, dozen
Large, dozen
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 33c
"Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon 98c
BEETS
No.2 can
Schmlmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2 boxes
Welch GRAPELADE
or JELLY, Jar
GARDEN PEAS
No 2 can
CREAM CORN
No.2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can _
29c
5c
25c
13c
14C
14c
14c
APRICOTS
No. 2Yz can
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shlppmg 29cCartons, each
C�TSUP 19c14 oz. bottle
ChIcken of the Sea 32cTUNA, can
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
Personal MRS ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor208 Co11el! Coulevard IS AN UNWRrn'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFB.
INFORMAL PARTIES
\GIVEN FOR VISITOR Bettoeen UsMISS Gladine Culpepper who re
turned Tuesday to her home in Cor '--------- -'
dele after spending several days here I Had you been down South Mam
bS the guest of Mrs Bob Darby, was way Saturday lIlght soon after dark,
the inspiration of a number of mfor you
would have seen a group of very
mal parties during' her VISIt Thurs young
boys having the trme of their
lives as they had Just put up a soldier
day evening Mrs Darby was hostess tent on the R Lee Moore lot They
at the home of her parents Mr and had Jl bIg camp fire and the table all
Mrs Chff Bradley QuantIties of roses ""t With soldier tools as they call
were art anged about the rooms where
ed It getting ready for a feast fit for
a king About ten 0 clock that night
the guests were entertamed A box had you been pnssmg the same place,
of stattoner y was presented to MISS you would have seen this same group
Culpepper and In attractive contests of httle boys more tiled than the men
potted plants were won by MIS LIII
who a'" on the flont hnes In our big
gest battles One great dIfference be
ton Renfroe and Mrs Buford Klllght tween the two groups though was
Othe, guests Included MISS Esthel m th" words of the gleat poct, they
L 'e Barnes MISS Helen �owse MISS folded their tents hk" the Al abs and
G,ace Gray MISS Imogene Flanders SIlently
stole away And the boys have
III them what It takes to moke the
M,ss Mo[y Sue Akllls MISS Helen �oldlel s of tomorrow _ Although
Bt annen MISS Frances Groover MISS
I
there doesn t seem to be much VISit
Julte TUlner MIS Juhan Hodges mg around right now we ale havmg
MI s CuthCIIllC R Brown Mrs D('It
some new Q_cople movlIlg to aUi town
Plobably t1,e two best known who
R Culb[eth and MIS Elloway FOlbes have just come to town are the Pres
�hs Glenn Jennmgs asslst'C!d Mrs bytcnan and Baptist ministers and
Btudley In servlIlg salad sundWlches thcu families The SClsona wele here
candy nuts and glllgCl ale
EO! sometime at thoa base and both
Sally (the daughter) ami MIS Ser
Sntll1day evenng Mllss Esther Lee son made many fllcnds at that time
Baines and MISS Julie TUlner entci Annie Launc Peppel the Plcsbyter
tamed With a small blldge pal ty 10 Ian pastor S Wife has recently come
honOi of MISS Culr",pper at the home hele from East
Pomt and IS certamly
a most attractive young mabon When
of MISS Barnes on Sav�nnah avenue some of the people met hel they un
Roses wele used m decoratIOns and mediately told her how much she re
1 efreshments conSisted of strawberry sembled SOnia Hcmlc Aftel leavmg
shOl tcake nuts candy and tea A the crowd she laughlllgly
saId she
h t th ft t th h
was told that when she wa.s m college
c enu se was e gl 0 oJ onor We are gOlllg to cnJoy these new
guest Hnd d�cks of cards went to ianllhes as th�y lIve among us -The
MISS Helen Rowse for high !!,I;ore and base has been closed for some months
to MI S Cathertl1e Brown for cut and
we have mIssed the many at
Oth pi mg were MISS Maxann
tractive army fallllhes we had Icarned
el s ay to love out there Rec"ntiy L,eut and
Foy MISS GI ace Gray M,ss Mary Mrs MeredIth have been sent to
Frances Groovel Mrs Bob Darby Statesooro and ar" hvmg WIth the
MIS Dot Culbreth Mrs Elloway I P"rcy Blands They come from Ala
F be nad Mrs Gerald GrooveT
bama and already Mrs MeredIth has
01 s made many fllends here, blonde and
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES qUIte
attractive -We dIdn't know our IHAVE LOVELY PARTY e��orL��! ¥��t��� ���/!�r�sh:�c:d
The twelve yea, old boys and girls to SO" an envelope addressed to him Iof the Jumol department of the Bap m that manner from the PaCific Do
tlSt Sunday school enjoyed a dehght you
suppose the sendel' has
• the"
Lana Turner for hIS pm up girl out
(ut sWlmmmg party and chicken sup there and addressmg a letter Just
1,er gIven Wednesday afternoon at swooned whIle sendmg thiS one? Or
the colleg" by their teachers MISS had Mrs Turner better look mto thIs?
Bess Ma,.tl� and Mrs Wayne Cul- -Should you have a little spare gas
breth MIS Joe Watson supermtend �w��d's i.�ke '\!�� al��es:� t��dh��t
ent of the department was also a he Bland yard tbe red trallmg roses
guest Boys and gIrls present mclud�d on the fence along the hIghway
are
Houston Price LaurIe PrIce Jam'ls ::"aUltful-WIII AR6uND TOWN
Hood BIlly Rushing BIlly Wells, Jer,
ry KItchings Frankhn Hagms Tom COMMUNITY CENTER
my Powell Uhlman Swmson, Charles IS FULLY ORGANIZED
S,mms Damel Bhtch and Jamie
Daughtt y and Joan Gloover Joan
Allen Patsy OduIII Ann Relmngton
Fanllle Jo Smith Sue SImmons Bar
bora Ann B,annen Betty SmIth Au
drey BellY SadIe Jo Burke and Ehz
abetll Betry
Our ..ork helpa to Nft.. ....
apirit ..hlch prompta ron to -'
the atone .. an act ot �
and devotion Our uperIeDoe
Ie at ),our aervice
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4G Welt Main Street PHONE 489 Stataeboro, a..
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A happy occasron of Sunday was
the family dmnel gIven by Mrs R
L Gladden at her home on Inman
street honormg Mr Gladden who
was observmg hiS seventIeth birth­
day Members of the fnmlly present
were Mr and Mrs Roy Gladden and
chIldren Bobby and MalY Ann, of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Henry De­
Loach, of Claxton Buddy Gladden,
of BrunSWIck and t,lISS Inez Stevens,
GSCW, MIlledgevIlle
Mrs Lee Parker Fleeman
announce the bIrth of a daughter
Martha Fay Aplli 15 at the Bulloch
County Hospital MIS Freeman was
formerly MISS Martha Youmans
HOME ON VISIT
Seaman Brooks Gwmnette who has
recently been sent to Banana River,
CANCER CONTROL FIGHT
Fla from Balllbrldge, Md, spent a
WILL BE CONTINUED
few days [ecently WIth hIS mother
11111 s Maude Gwmnette A graduate ofAnnouncement IS authorized that Atlanta School of Commerce Atlanta,th" local dllve for funds for cancer he entel ed service November 9, 1944,
control IS being contmued and that and took hIS baSIC trammg at Bam­
contllbutlOns dUllng the month of blldge Md He has one brother, J
Aprtl WIll be gladly receIved by Mrs W Gmnette who has been m the Po
R L Cone or MI s BIrd Damel coun clfic for two years
IN NEW GUINEA
Sam Northcutt who has b."n em Lleut ParrIsh Bhtch has notIfied
ployed for several weeks at the h,s parents, Mr and Mrs W H
Barnes Funeral Home has returned I Bhtch of hIS arnval m New Gume.to Toccoa to resume hiB residence He IS a navigator in the aIr corps
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On AprIl 15th the chlld[en grand
Chlldl"n and a few frIends met to cel
.' :::d
- -=_;(j_: _-
(Contrlbu!>!d) -
29c
35c
It should be a real feeling of prtde
that the CItIZens of Statesboro have
In knowmg the local USO has been
tUI ned over to the CIty and county as
a commumty center In gettlllg the
center It IS hoped the whole commun
Ity Will feel It belongs to them and
not to a group of p�ople The build
ebrate the seventy mnth bIrthday of mg
WIll be open every afternoon and
W C Adams at hIS home near Met Friday and Saturday evenings
for tbe
young people to be usetl as a recre
atlon center for them but at all other
times It IS hoped the local CitIzen.
Will f�,,1 It belongs to them and use
It accordmgly A board of dllectors
has been appomted and mcludes mem
bers from all the CIVIC organizatIOns
m town They are as follows PTA
represented by Mrs Grady Attaway
and Mrs Loy Waters SelllOl Cham
wr of Commerce Allen Lallier Jun
lOr Chamber of Commerce Bob
Pound, Busmess Girls Club
Hattie Powell, War Wives Club,
Mrs Home[ Melton, USO Mrs Bar
ney AverItt and Walhs Cobb, the
Woman's Club Mrs E L Barnes
'I he Lions club does not have a rep
resentatlw at thl� tIme, but are se
AT GULFPORT
llectmg
one and are back of the center
Seaman 2/c G"orge Powell who has one hundred per cent MIsses June
been attending radiO school m ChI Attaway and Betty Rowse lepresent
cago has been transferred to
thej
t�" student group
Naval Trammg Center at GUlfport Up to thiS tIme a local pubhc splr
MISS Ited Citizen and the county commls
SlOners have each paid one month s
CAN
rent Since the alrbase closeed the
USO has been used by the teen age
gloup m town and they have paId a
I hostess to be there whIle they are
there It IS hoped we wlll not have
to have a drt� to raise funds to
meet the eypenses of th" orgamza
tlOn but In the event It IS necessary
the CIVIC clubs have pledged them
selves to k ....p the expenses up Drmks
are sold and the Ice fO! these drinks
has been gIven by Gllbel t Cone Much
c,ed,t should be gIven Mrs Barney
Averitt fOt secunng th-a fUlnlture as
a gIft and makmg It pOSSIble for us
to have one of the most attractIve
community centers In the state We
are gOlllg to contmue tlY'ng the USO
flag and hope the serV1Cem\1n In OUI
town WIll always feel the I e IS a wei
come there for them H. 'Minkovitz & Sons
I
ter A bounteous pICniC dInner was
spread under the shade of the trees
EIght of hiS IlIne chlldl"n and sIxteen
gtandchtldren were present, mclu�
mg Mr and MIS Horace G Adams,
Charleston S C Mr and Mrs A J
COWUI t and A J Ploctor Portal,
Mr and Mrs Gordon Cannady and
son Savannah, Mr and Mrs F L
Adams and sons Mr and Mrs J R
Adams and famIly and Mrs EmmIt
Holhngsworth Statesboro Mr and
Mrs W Brooks Adams and famIly
Register Mr and Mrs TUllier Motes
and famIly and Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Deal and famIly PulaskI, Mrs
Bruce Palllsh Mette[ and W C
Adams
FASHION ORIGINAL
SUN-WEAR
FOR GIRLS f,om 3 to 14
Let your darltng find her place In the SUIIllller
sun • drc••ed III olle of our IICW cool Cluderella
creallons We've all your favonte styles
play togs, .port frocks and sweel dlesse! •••
in all your favonte, easy to care [or fahflcs
sturdy cotto liS, CriSp sheers and Itghl weight
ALL YOU
CAN
today I
spun rayons Come select daughter's
Sun Wear from our complete collecllon of
Cwderella's Fasluou Orlsmals •
Extra Sugar for Canning
Is Available NOW I
$1.95 ... $2.95
GIVEN FIELD PROMOTION
Llcut GCClI ge Lnlll'el who IS some
where In France has been advanced
�e I
,----------�--------------------------�.i
to that lank In a field promotIOn
1 ecently notified hIS mothe[ M[s
I'd' Lamer
STATESBORO, GA.
...
I BAt1{WARb LOOK I BULLOCH TIM_
From Bulloch Tllmes Aprtl 25 1935
P H Preston presented editor With
hend of lettuce measui tug sev enteen
Inches across-a-by fm the lur gest we
have ever seen
E L Smith age 07 died Wednes
day moi rung nftei a long Illness had
been 1 I esident of Statesboro fOI more
than fOlty yem s 1-
Buddie Fut-rell eighteen leu, old SUPERIOR COURTS I
TEN CHOICE POTATOES KRUDUP THRILLS
negro boy attended hIS first, picture WEIGHED FIVE POUNDS
show a few duys ago a shooting
picture was on BuddIe got excited HAVE GONE PLACES A bagful of em-ly rosa potatoes AT ROTARY DINNER'and I an out calling fOI the sh,,"ff handed In to the 'I'imes office yestel
"I hadn t done a thtng he declared
'It was the closest call I eve[ had III Are Stream Lined Today day
ufternoou from the ga rden of Annual E\ ent Held l\1ond,l)
all my hie In Comparison WIth Those
Letter Caine! George P Lee were as Evening Was Atlended By
Members of the Fllst District Press 0 I H If C A
pretty us pictures and more substan Memb d Th L d
ASSOCiatIOn ale enroute to Wasb ing n Y a II entury go tial to be sure Ten potatoes waigh
ers lin etr II res
ton to attend ussoctaticn meeting us Bulloch supertor COUlt convened In ed exactly five pounds which you
II Hon Josiah Krudup member or the
guests of Cong ressmun Hugh Pete[ Ison Will remam through Saturday April term Monday mcrrung at 10 understand IS B light SIzeable potato Mercer faculty and recently electedt\.nd return next week represent ng At 1060 0 clock the pte average fOI this muly season MI president of Brennu College wus the
the TImes were MI and Mrs D B Lee planted exactly sixty days ago guest speaker Monday evenmg ut
th..
����e� S!��hUl TUI ner and MI S aiding' Judge
announced from the he said 200 pounds of seed potatoes unlluul lmiles I1Ight dlllnel of the
S
g
I H M D Id
bench to the tl a�er,", JUI 01 s that their He sUld the mdlcatlOns al" he II hor
I
ROtHI y Club 1'1 actlcully evel y mem
(\CIn events orace c ouga
celeblated IllS sIxteenth birthday FlI pay checks were aWRltang fo[ them
vest 2000 pounds, and that too IS a be, of the club was plesent and wtth
duy evening at the home of IllS par I
down In the clerk s office, and that light good lllcreuse we d say them wele thcu ladL'cls and
a number
..nts Mr ancl Mrs W E McDougald body of men scurrted down to receIve
of speCial guests brangang the total
a lovely event was the pal ty SatUl their pay and leturn to thell resp"ct FAT STOCK SHOW llttendance to approxImately one hunday evening gIven by MISS Maryhnd
Mooney an honor of Mrs George Ive labols
frolll whIch they had been d,ed
Frankhn Jr of Millen and Mrs Wal called barely an hour before NEXT WEDNESDAY
PreSIdent Zack Henderson preSIded
ter Aldred Jr Statesboro both re In these anterventng fifty mlllutes
at the out...,t and called Walhs Cobb
mnt brIdes Mr nnd Mrs Roy Beaver the grand Jury had been Impaneled
to dIrect the evenlllg s progranl Mr
celebrated theIr fourth weddmg ann I Ammals Will Be Shown
versary Thursday evening With an III
and formally charged twenty seven
Cobb llItroduced W S Hanner for
formal party traverse Jurors had been called and
Tuesday At Barns Of the formal words of greeting to the
sworn Into servlc� balhlfs had been Livestock CommIssion Co.
vIsItors He was at hiS best WIth
named to attend upon the court-and The cream of, Bulloch county s fat
words of WIt and phIlosophy MIS
Fr;:n:u��7���;e:�::;:d 2:�r1::: !��:�f�:u:n:d��:n ��! !��:t:So:f cattle WIll be on d,splay Tuesday aft- ����I !d �h���O:.e�:sn�:!C:;:1 :�:
entertalllment of from 300 to 400 the cou'rt
ernoon and for the show and sale on charmmg
delegates to the Southeastern RegIon A d h I h II d
Wednesday May 2 Th" formal event of the evemng
al B Y P U conventIOn ta be held
n t at • w at we are compe � Most of the cattle enterea m the
1n this cIty on Thursday and FrIday, to recogm"'" as stream hned
action I annual fat stock show and sale Will
was the addre. of Dr Krudup who
May 7th and 8th Twenty three of those cases dIsposed
was as always at the top of perfec
The editor III chIef and the SOCIal of IlIvolved marrIage separations �rrlve at t� Statesb�ro �ves�ock I tlOn HIS hne of thought attached to
editor reporter (Mrs Remer Brady) The attorneys had formally prepared
ommlSSlOn ompany am ues ay, a Flankenstem trend of clvlhzatlon,
and MISS Marguerite Turner WIll the papers and m most of the cases I
cleaned up and bedded down for the
I and directed by false
Ideals Partlc
:!h;"�s n��t :es��a:��h t:�fe �eoN�'! hearmgs had been had at a former
mght At 9 a m Wednesday tbe ularly he referred to the mIsgUided
York next week's Issue wll be gotten l"rm of court Under the system
parade WIll start The champIOnshIp II"ade18hIP of those natIOns which
out by the printer Lester Lee, and d t d b th d d
show WIll be about 11 a m At 2 p have brought the world Into a war
th I I� II b tt ddt
a op eye pres I IlIg JU ge no m all the cattle WIll be sold The
e socia ""ms WI e a en e 0 eVidence was reqUIred to be present
I
which IS destroying mllhons of human
�y K��dn�kth(YO�u:;:'l�ht��t�r�e:t ed to the JUry Upon formal dec lara �uctloneer
WIll be Colonel Nick who hves and bllhons of property through
week fOl" further report) tlon of tbe attorneys III the ma1;tero
as worked here before W H Smith false conceptIOn of greatne.s H,.
Match game of baseball announced called that the verdict sought was
Jr gen"ral chairman, announces addre.s was by all standards the most
Jenkllls county has some .,X calves \ h h I h h b h d
to be played between teams represent.. author1zed under the Clrcumstances h I
wort w let at as een ear In a
mg the Advertlsmg Club and Worn verdIcts were SIgned WIthout readang
t at are to be entered that WIll be long whIle and he was generously
an's Club as follows Ad Club A
As we sat there and admired th..
plenty good too good moot Bulloch commended for hIS forceful presenta
if (Fatty) Mooney, J E (Wmdy) county clubsters think However
rSt�bb�i ��tc��WSte�o'(S�lB�iin progress noted,
there arose m our Bobby Stranger With h,. thIrd calf, _t_lo_n _
Mikell, D C (Chesty) Smith, W E
memory inCidents .of the first court Devaughan Roberts With his fourth
(Public Sp"aker) McDougald Alfred
we ever knew In Bulloch county It calf Emory Godbee With h,s second
g3ull) Dorman J a (Tubby) Lane
was fifty two years ago on thIS vel y calf R M Rowe Jr making hIS sec
(Ho!st) (W�:.�:arlom�:I�Sh:o§��) same fourth Monday
III AprIl Judge ond attempt to wm and Joan Martin
Parker, Woman's Club, MISS Nell
Roger Gamble had come an from WIth her third tIme up have entries
f.���:r, �':: J��a M��I::nMI�:spe�:'� �r:��svll�eth:a:f��:"noO:,sbe���:honw��� �:�: :��In I:: :1!0:0:�:� ��: :::�
IAllen, Mrs Frank Simmons Mrs all the austerIty and dlgmty d)i wm Several clubsters are enterlrlgGeor&,e Bean, IIIrs Hmton Booth Caesar In the court reom me t _"rs 1t '1t 1If6'tli�, IIfta. AI)nle Smith "toed about .lIently only al tlw .d�lt '1}'lv... tbIJ "roup 111-and Mrs J W Johnston (There WIll k eludes BIlly and Hardy Strlngerl Paul
probably be a report to follow III next reqUIred
their movements, thayt:Po• Akllls Frankhn Lea James TuekerIssue) softly III whlspels Shenff Wa dburg Roland Blannen Delmas Ftake, and
Waters cammanded sternly Order
I Dan Rushtng These 4 H club boys
In the court I The court room was have some cattle that Will "" III the
Jammed to standtng capacIty A dl top money Also about ten negro
vorce case was belllg trled and a club cattle Will be entered
young woman was laymg before a
dlstlessed Jury some of the facts
about her neglect and abuse The
hearlllg of that case reqUIred almost
the entJre first day It was the talk
of the commumty outSide-the heart­
lessness of a man who had taken a
young girl and been unkind to her
(That woman IS, so far as we know,
still hVlllg)
OutSide the court house the people
mIlled around article., the court
house square a movmg mass of hu
mamty Some men fought on the
street, and bill' JIm Kendrick sweat
Ing and strong dragged some of them
olf to the cooler
Men had come to court from every
section of the county, drlvlIIg III their
buggies from the four corners 80me
arrlvlllg shortly after dayhght mules
brayed anli horses wlilnmed, dnvlllg
up to the center of town In wlllte
lather
Horse traders had come from ad
JOinIng countIes to do busmess A
kmsman of (turs Blsha Turner, mem
bers of )Vhose famtly stili hve, told us
m the late everung that he had swap
ped horses thirty odd ttmes durlllg
that day and closed the day s activi
tIes WIth the same horse he started
With-and $40 In cash
Men had come to attend to matters
which had long boon postponed tIll
bIg court' It was a date bn which
men had corne to see and be seen
Few men ever missed the opentng
day of court some came tbe first
day and I meallied through tIll the
close Aunt Margaret Lee ran II
boarding house at the POlllt on whIch
the Statesboro Buggy & Wa'!'on Com
pany now stonds and fed and lodged
Jurors at $250 for th" ent"e week
FIfty two years ago a divorce case
at agged through a full day and
fllends wept today twenty three dl
vorces "ere uncontested and every
body was happy Haven t we gone
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
WITH WAR BONDS
BullOCh Times, Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro New! Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17,
1917
Statesboro Eazle Estabhshed 1917-Con.ohdated Dee.."nber 9 1920
1945
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
!From Bulloch Tlmes AprIl 28 1915
Deaths during the week I T
Newsome died at hIS home near Chto
D F McCoy died Tuesday mornlllg at
hIS home III Statesboro aftcr an ex
tended Illness
Memortal day was properly observ
ed here Monday Confederate veter
ans present as guest for dmner were
John Bath Wayne Waters, W A
Hodges and B W Darsey
ReVIval services at the MethodIst
church, conducted by Rev SIlas John
son, ran three weeks closed last Sun
day mght WIth a total of thirty odd
additions to tlte membership
Cleve Burnsed chrlrged With the
slaying of FerrIS DaVIS, IS bemg trIed
In 8uperlor court today, at a for·
mer trIal last year Burnsed was con
VICted of voluntary manslaughter and
given a ten year sentence, hiS fath­
er, jOintly charged With hIm last year,
was acquitted and has slllce died
Social events MIS. Mary Ennels
and J G Anderson were umted m
marriage Tuesday afternoon at the
home of the brtde's sister Mrs Juha
Bird, MISS GeorgIa Blitch has re
turned from a stay of several weeks
at WhIte Sulphur Sprlllgs, Fla MISS
Bess Lee left Monday to spend some
time III Augusta With MISS Helen
Wright, MISS Eumce Les!>!r spent
several days In Savanah as the guest
of her uncle, D B Ulster the mar
rlage of MISS Juha Matheney and
Wilham MOrriS at New Hope church
last evenmg was an event of mterest
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times April 27, 1905
Statesboro baseball team admtnls
tered d,efeat to the Savannah Y M C A
m a match game here yesterday the
!!Core was 12 to 2 III Statesboro s fa
vor Dr M Y Allen umpIred the
game
There IS money to be made m
farmlllg In Bulloch county Jeff Bird,
of the Enol eommumty (now It IS
NeVIls) sold 500 pounds of meat In
Statesboro yesterday at 10 cents per
pound' (Yum yuml)
Socml events MISS DOS18 Lee
daughter of Mr and Mrs Morgan
Lee, and W D Lamer son of the
late J F Lamer of Brooklet were
Jomed 1n marriage Monday afternoon
at the home of Rev B F Hogan,
Cllto who offiCIated
Dr Lorn G Broughton noted re
hglous leadel of Atlanta WIll deltver
hIS famous addl e.s Chllstlan Cltl
zenshlp vs The ReIgn of the Dema
gogue" at the Statesboro InstItute
thiS evening under auspIces of the
Barnca Class of the BaptIst church
Confedet ate veterans In session at
the court house Monday leOlgamzed
by the electIon of J S Cone to suc
ceed GeO! ge R Beasley who dectllled
re electIOn Jacob Rocket was elected
secretal y G R Beasley R W De
Loach and T J MOl rls heutenants
A W Patterson chaplain and A H
Mathews surgeon
McDOUGALD FUNERAL
DELAYED TILL FRIDAY
The funelal of D 0 McDougald
orrglllally plam ed for th,s aFternoon
has been delayed untIl Fllday after
noon awaiting the aruval of distant
members of the famIly The exact
hour has not yet been set
MEMORIAL FUND
CLIMBS UPWARD
Substantial AddItions Have
Been Contributed During
The Precedlna Week
Ma!1an.tf "standI, •
AprIl 14 1945
Dear Mr McAlhster
You ha� bene dOlllg a real job In
your drIve to collect funds for a Vet
eran s Memorial The people of Bul
loch countr have always been on the
ball nothing they do surprises me
As you well know I ve rambled m
many states east west north and
south but I have yet to find a better
CIty of 6000 population than States
boro As for Bulloch county they
are ten years ahead of any county I
have Visited m Georgia
I feel proud of Statesboro and Bul
loch county whose gemlro.,ty can t be
questIoned I am ashamed to offer
so httle a. my part, but It would
make me feel hke a derehct not to do
somethmg even If I am too poor to
offer m'Ore than the moner. order en­
closed State.lloro IS a CIty of CIVIC
pHde second' to nOne I would hke
to feel that I am a part of Its pride
and progre.s
Rldmg 0,11 the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad several years ago a dlstm
gUlshed lookIng man from New York
engaged me In conversation He
asked where I was from I rephed,
'Oh It'S a small city fifty mIle. from
Savanah You never heard of It"
flWell, what's Its name" he asked
I rephed "Statesboro" He saId, "Of
cOUTse I ve heard of Statesboro I
know ORve Turner, Dr Crouch and
a few other :leople who hve there
'
Smce then I always say I'm from
Statesboro Ga It has proven a sur
prise to know tbe percentage 01 peo
pie who have heard about Statesboro
Statesboro IS somethmg to crow
about
Keep up the good work and keep
Statesboro on the map r hope all
the boys from home apprecIate your
"fforts and Bulloch county CItizens
generosIty as much as I do
Yours SIncerely
EDWARD MA:1tTIN SK Sic
The above IS a letter received from
Farmers feedmg cattle for tne
spring sales mclude John H Brannen,
W C Hodges, P F Martin M P
Martin, L C Lamer Jr, Delmas
Rushing C M Cowart Fred G
Bhtch R D Bowen J A Bunce L
C Nesmith and R L Roberts
The 4 H club boys and gIrls have
their calves already chpped and pol
Ished up for the shOWing They take
conSiderable prIde In makmg the calf
show olf all the work they have done
on them for the past SIX months
Speaker Roy Harris To
Visit In Statesboro
Roy V HarrIS, speaker of the Geor
gla house of representatives, WIll diS
cuss the new constItutIOn at tbe
Chamber of Commeree meeting next
Tuesday, accordIng to announcement
of Glenn S .lennlngs, preSIdent
The "ew constltutlO.n as approved
during the recent sesSIon of the .tate
legIslature IS lengthy and the averag\Ol
busmess man probably WIll not take
ample ttme to review the contents of
the document prior to the referundum
In late summer It IS for thiS reason
that Speaker HarriS was mVlted here
Dr Jenmngs urges all the members
of the orgamzatlOn pOSSible to be
present
Brief diSCUSSions on changes 111 the
constItutIon ha"" been conducted al
ready' before the Chamber of Com
merce by Representative Hoke S
Brunson and Dr D L Deal local
state senato' Mr Harrts talk should
make It pOSSible for the melnbers to
know fairly accurately the contents
of the document upon whIch they ate
Ed Martm and needs no explanatLOn
In the same mall brought a letter
from Paul R LeWIS of M"mphls
Tenn encloslllg a check and another
contributIOn was recelved from MI s
VIrgIl McElveen of Atlanta Ga
Others makmg contributIons dUlltlg
the week end Alml 2'1st were John H
OIhff Mrs Russle L Prosser MISS
WAS THIS YOU? GI"nms Allen Mr and Mrs 0 W
Sllnmons 0 E NesmIth L M Clontz
Mr and Mrs OrlO,II 0 Stewart M,ss
VIola Belcher Mrs A W Belchel
James Edwward Hagan MIS T W
Barlow T J Waters Mrs G L
Hodges and J E Strtckland Jr
In behalf of tne finance commIttee
I Wish to express OUI apprecmtlon for
each of the above contrlbut1Ons
C B McALLISTER ChaIrman
You operate your own bUSiness
You have brown haIr and Wednes
day wore a black dress With red
shoes You have two pretty blond
daughters
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she Will be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture WlIIged
VICtOl y, shOWing today and FrI
day at the GeorgIa Theater
Watch next week fOt new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
was Mrs Leo Kennedy She attend
ed the pIcture Thursday evenmg
and later culled III person to e,,­
press her apprecIation
men working 111 factortes today to
keep a soldIer In the field as It took
In Napoleon s time IS here
LOVELY FLOWERS FROM
A GENEROUS FRIEND
Another expr ossion of goodwill was
thnt embodied III the lovely 15111 denias
found I) lIlg at the flont door of the
editot s home Monday evening ad
di essed to the ed tOI S WIfe lind bern
IIIg the cnrd of MIS iJdlOY Akins
Tlten beauty und Irngrunce spoke
mot e eloquently thun \vOl ds could
hove spoken of the fllendly attitude
toward the newspnper circle
VOL 53-NO 7
TOBACCO MARKET
PROSPECfS GOOD
Largely Increased Service
For Statesboro Promised
For the Coming Season
That there IS prospect for vastly m­
CI eased mar keting fUClhtles for our
tobacco crop the conung season, nOW
8 ems assured
Also that the present crop outlook
IS excecdlngly bright, IS the unan­
Imous deCISion of those who are In
posItIon to know from haVing made
a survey of the surrounding territory.
Statesboro's warehousemen-R E
Gives Prllise To County Sheppard of Kinston N C lind Cobb
OfHcials For EfHcient and Foxhall of Rocky Mo.unt, N C-
Discharge of Their Duties have been In Statesboro thll week,
We the grand jurors chosen and and in conversatlon wl£h thll reporter
sworn to serve at the April OOrm, they have announced the same con-
19U Bulloch superIOr court WISh cluslon as to crop
condition. and the
to submtt the follOWIng report prosp'Oct for the coming .eason
We aPl'olllted a committee com H P Foxall, of the Cobb" FOil-
posed of L J Brown W A Hodg..... hall orgamzatlon, left WIth UI the
and R L Brady to Inspect the books formal statement
of the JustIces of the peam and ex "The tobacco
situation Is better this
offlclos They report that thpse sub- year than ever before In this lectlon.
mltted were found to be correct and All of the crop hal been set, and prac­
well kept tlcaay all replanted
The to�
The commIttee appointed a. th,s farmers have the be.t stand thle year
t"rm to make a report on t�e court they have had In many years, and
house and JaIl make the follOWing recent rains have gotten this crop OIl
report to
a splendid start The acreage In
We recommend that necessary re Bulloch county I. the large.t In the
paIrs be made to court house and history of the county
jaIl and that a shower bath and new • Statelboro will .have two seta of
bedding be furnished at the jaIl at b I
the earhest pOSSIble date and that the uyers
th s year from the be&'lnnln�
hVlng qaarters at jail be painted and of the season Thll II good ne.1 to
put In hvable shape as early a8 pos the tobacco farmerl, for this wlll reo
SIble We further recommend that a lIeve much of the congestIOn thl.
general remodehng of court house and h
Jaab,lorbelsdoanvealalasbsleoon as materIal and
market as experienced for the palt
I htree or four years"
Respectfully .ubmltted, In addition to the crop outlook, It
C M COWART, Is understood that conSIderable new
t" R.G B����S lIoor space will be added to the mar·
ket In 1945 Walter Aldred he. tal·
A commIttee coml1psed 0( E J An ready, partially completed a new to­
derson Bruce AkinS and J E Hodges bacco warehouse of 72000 square feet
w". appolntGd to make , Ieport on which will be operated by Cobb" FOil.tte county camp supplrel, etc, at hall and the warahou .... of J 0 Tlll�
fur
next regular report term of IU man which has been uled for cotton
erlor court sterage the past few yearl will prob.
Due to the fact that one of the abl¥ be Ule4 III a t'lbaceo wa..houae.
'Ifte!IIberII of th. NUn" 1Ieui-�i11r'fi"1ll"'''It'':l_!"1IIIIr�IrM__�'''''
ucatlon has moved away from this
eounty, leavmg a vacancy this grand
jury recommepds R,l1ymond G Hodges
to succeed Ethan D Proctor
We lecommend T A Hannah
Ie appolJltment a8 notary pubhc
o[ficlO Justice of the p'Oace of
1803rd G M dIstrict
We WIsh to thank MISS karah Hall,
oC the county welfare department for
her report and we approve tho good
work being done by that department
The commIttee compo.ed of J W
DaVIS, A H Woods and N M Wheel
er apPOinted at the October term of
Bulloch superIor COUlt to llIspect the
county cltalngang supphes etc, sub­
'l',�ted a report w!lIch Is hereto at­
tached and marked ExhIbit A
We wish to thank Earl IIIcElveen,
county school superintendent, for hIS
report to th,s body on the finanCial
condItIons of the county board of
educatIon, he also stated that, due
to the fact of recent laws enacted,
the county might be eligIble for mr
taln federal funds that we hope Will
be avaIlable m the near future We
hope that the next grand jury Will
thoroughly llIvestigate thiS matter r
We WIsh to thank Fred W Hodges,
chatrman of the board of county com­
mIssIoners for hiS report to thiS
body and we hereto attach as Exhibit
B as a memorandum of hIS report
on account of the 1944 audit not being
ready
Each member of th,s body WIshes
for Judge Evans a speedy recovery
from hIS Illness and we hope he WIll
be able to be back at hIS work In the
near future We also Wish to thank
Judge Robert H Humphrey for hIS
able charge to thIS body and for hIS
conslderatlOn to thiS court
We Wish to thank Fred T Lamer
sohettor general for his presence and
able assistance In mattcls presented
to our body
GRAND JURY LISTS
FORMAL FINDINGS
F W HUGHES
Foreman
B F BRANNEN,
Clerk
POMAR IS COMING TO
CONFER WITH VETERANS
Col E P P�m.1 of Savanah com
mnn�.! of the Worth Bagley Post of
Spafllsh Amencan WUI Veterans Will
be at the Jaeckel Hotel In Statesboro
next Wednesday May 2 to confer
With any local surVIVing veterans
on
some matters of Importance He rn
quests that all who are Interested
shall meet him at the hotel whIle he
1945 season If needed, and certalnl),
In 1946 and tt.ereafter Thll ware­
house WIll also be operated b), Cobb
& Foxhall when It gets ba�k In the
PlctUI"
There are many rumors that per­
mits have been obtained for, other
warehoules and allo a redrymg plant
to be built here, and It looks al If
Statesboro Is fast on the way to be­
corrung the largest tobacco market
In Georgia
BACK IN HOSPITAL
FROM OVERSEAS
Cecil Hagan Returns
From Having Served In
European Theater of War
Arriving recently at Stark Gene....
HOSPItal, Charleaton, S C, for tea­
porary treatment, was T/Sgt <JeeU
E Haganl, of Statesboro, Ga. Sgt.
lfagans returned to the state, after
lervlng four months In the ,Europeaa
tlieater of operatIOn, on the U S.
HospItal Ship Acadia, whiCh dOCked
a't the Charle.ton port of embarka­
tion
Servmg In General Patch's Seventh
Army, 6ard InfantTy Division, 255th
Regiment, Sgt Hagans la.. action In
France On January 6, 1945, at
Bitche, France wlthm a 'atone'.
throw of Germany, Sgt agans was
hit by shrapnel whIch nece.sltated h,.
being hospltahzed A few days later
hIS left foot was amputated He was
awarded the Purple Heart
Sgt Hagans stressed the magmll­
cent medical care given him and aU
the men overseas Indmdual atten­
tIOn was generously given The
nurses regardless of the acute s!tort­
age, could always fin� tIme to d�
small favors for the men Tney often
made ICC cream from snow for them.
Entermg the army November 25,
1942 Sgt Hagans receIved hIS basic
tralnmg at Camp Breckenridge, Ky,
before gOlllg overseas November 24,
19H
HIS wife AvIS reSIde. m States­
boro and hlS parents Mr and Mrs.
J M Hagans hve at 212 South MaID
Stl eet tatesboro Before entenng
the service Sgt HaginS was emplo)"l!d
by Dorman s wholesale company, of
Statesboro
Sgt Hagans htls been transferred
to Lawsoll General Hosplt!d, Atlanta,
Go, for further treatment
